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. Southern lllinoia U~r~ily 
. , ~. Illinois 
TuaiI.y.1hrdI 4. '969 
Saluk·js accept. bid 
-
for NIT tourney 
New York City 
Wb&t could be bette r (han 
~ 22 polnt victo r)' Sarurda)' 
nlgbr oye r blnr-r Mval Evan.· 
vUle'" 
An NIT bld' A c~e to 
ploy In Madl""" Squa .... Gar-
den. 
Donald Boydston, SIl" . alh-
lee Ie directo r. received t~ bid 
by p/>one .u appnl1lm ately 10, 
2.5 ~.m. cefural • .andard r tmt' 
Mondl'" t rorT1 A8~ BUllhnelJ. 
c haJnnan o f (he NIT tou rna -
ment: comm ittee and commllll-
mone r o f tM E~8le rn Alhlelic 
Conference. 
Aft e r I poll o t rh<> Sl l ' 
Adllet1c Board. Sou<~ rn K-
CeptM me, bid to play In the 
NIT c .... tc for the- aec:ond 
time In tbe tu.torv or the 
eeboo1 at 1: 10 Monday aJUr-
noon, 
"Don, you're lnvtrr-d, he 
...Id to m e: ' Boyd_on ... 'd." 
I w.. vC!)' plea.aed u It' • 
quite a cOmpltment IXl be In-
wiled 10 dlaf tournament." 
~r (("am . named ( 0 p.l.r -
UClpate M onday In the 16 t.eam 
tourney [tat open. March 13 
tndudt" Templl!'. Rutgers and 
Wea Tex •• Stale. 
Th~t bring. the numbc r to 
nvl!' t C=.I.m& t o h.J! Y<" ~ cho-
~ fo r ~ tournt') t fut sn ' 
~ in 1007. Th~ d [ t' 'o r 
p.t..rtng6 h~1i )C't t u be tk1t" r-
mined. B OfihKl Colle-It" ,.· ... 6 
rht- Ur8l t ~4m to t:w: namt"d ( t.) 
t he lteJd I Wc."C't ago owhc-n lhr 
blOdlng """"ed, 
S l'ct~ o f lh~ n .. (Ion · .. lop 
colh.· .. gc- b •• k("('b.d l te-Im a wtll 
phy In th~ (ou mt') which be-
gln tO "'-h r ch 13 a.nd contt.nu~. 
rhrough ('Igm pla)·tng dat to .. 
wtth t~ cham plon.hlp ,.mt 
acbeduled lor t he aile moor. 
o f Suunby. March 22. 
Opening round double head-
ere are Thur.slyrtIJbl. March 
13, Fr1day nl.", , March 14, 
and Sot\IrdlY nl.,.., Mlrch 15. 
~nnlnl at 7 p."'.. Sunda)' 
aftC'moon M .. r ch 16, be-t1n-
nina Of I:JO p,m , 
1~ .... _'1 
Committee hears 
rights proposals 
A Hat 01 pr OposAls In''o l,,l.ng 
atudr-nt tepl rights , IncJud -
In, • l tabl IJIIuDem 01 a pollce-
• ~"' Uat.aoo and " " ... dr·nr 
I Oftf'nlDUlt rnembr- r ah lp tn 
c:be- ACl. lJ (Amtr1c.an C tvtl 
Llbe rtiH: Union) w.. achr-ckI · 
~ t:o be p!e senc:c.d to lbt 5(\1-
de.. IlJpt:a .... Ulea ponalbU I -
ric . CommloH' Monday ntp. 
Tom At-.tn • • member 01 
tbe- lKU~nt ~rnmrnc t'wcu-
d ft c.ab1nrt. pn .. nc~d tbr 
~ wtudl.re.~d 
to be am.lde~ &I .. _-
cler .up'. Snodr.. Seno~ 
-... OtIar prop.ab 
"'_re, 
-.are • -... pem-
_~r, 
__ local ....,.... for 
trM or .... COOl -.. re-
funl. 
--.sa a c;a __ CIf 1<1-
... ud ~ s..ure re-
............ m_lepla-
-~-, ~_ a .. _ltIwarrlor 
- COft"ult with tbe-- sa I (" ,.1 
Counc il on • etudrnt r lpt I 
pamphler. 
~I", Ybo IlU -.. _n: . 
In& on !he ~"P I rIJ!IUI w"", 
.. kI he '-" d>r R Ipta and 
Rc.- a pon_lbU It1ra Commtn.et' 
would Lake o.er mucb of thr 
~t.nr •• • 
E mptta.lud by .Ibe ~..,""­
II.., cablnr! _ .... r 1n!'U <r-
pon co tbr (X)fIImlQao.r . U dk! 
Dr<"d tor IJtUdrnl ltrYol", to(: n: 
In !l>o 1ep.J&UYe pro<aN. 
t-k m~r rrod tbrm to a la_ po..,. IJI the ru-. Sa .. 
I~JI1alatuTe WIlJdI _ make 
it. rat .. me&nor for IDiDora 
to elU r · &.o r .... h ' • 
_~ Ilqooor ..... 
.' J! _ _ ', do ao_,! 
_~_~ClfdUp. 
Bn-In .. Id. • .... ..... will do 
"""""'" __ tllem." 
Itr ..... IJI_ wIdI .n .... 




. 8!'" - ......... - - l:JUt.J~~---,I-""""'-_ ... .. .... ... 
. _---~In""'" 
l 
I..,Thla n.e .... _ ......... 
lotti •• f ' __ I .. 
InTh.W~ 
DaRish 10 ,give leeture 
-. . . . . . 
on sensitivity training 
~ JHI.i,1Y .et fD IwlWr 




.Tbe prou .. of ...... tITIty 
t ralntn& ..nl be dl..,.. .. ed by 
Slr-te Danlal> II 'I p.m, Tue.-
day. In a lecture "" "Campu. 
Sen.ltlY1ty Tromln" " Tbe 
leaure wt1J be &I-en In !be 
Obto ...., minot. JUnr Room. 
• of !be UnI_el'1llty Cenler. 
'" plan 10 dIKU" ..... 1-
lI.tty rralllln,. and to relare 
It to my own erper1ence"" 
Danl"" .. Id, " I &lao plan 00 
point out t he e tfectJveneu of 
ouch U-alnln, In helping ocben 
bette r underaund lbem ael.e. 
and !be people .round m..m." 
Dan lab. of !be Counadlng 
and Teaung Cenrer a( SlU , 
haa been counaelor for ~­
era! laborarortea and belon," 
00 ..,.era! &eII.ItI.try training 
o"lanluttona. 
The · lecture by Doni"" I. 
spontlOred by the Cur r e n t 
Event" Commtttee- of Stu. 
Boren to spe.k at colloquium 
All -osnPb party wt1J be 
held at !be fln.1 .eulop 
WedDeaday eYellln& of 1 lec-
ture aene .. at SIU by noced 
area h1alOrtan Jobn W. AlJeIl_ 
Scbeduled from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Authors artiele . 
Herman J. Sl~er. pro-
teaeor of englneerlna It 
sn,ro Sc.booJ of TeclUJoLogy. 
10 lbe author of <be article 
on uThermal lnaulatlon" in 
!be upcoau,. edItlon of EII-
cyclopedia Americana . 
John Boren of Walwr Reed (.Aught [here aeve ral yeaT I Stoever saya the article ts 
Army Ho.pltal wUl be lbe before .ccepcln, hla preoenl wr!nen 80 ao 10 be easily 
'UNred lpuker .. a Re- poat al .the l""IINle 01 Re - uncIeratood by laymen aM 
~IU~Ilon lnoulwe Collo- .... reb at Walter Reed Army panlcu1.arly are...,. UpeCU 
~um Ie a p.m. Wednesday Hospital. He boa. been In- of lNerem to the homeowner. 
In Morrl. Library A~l- tereated In pharmacology. the Stoever, wbo received hJl 
lortum. Hia IOplc .m be"A tber.peuUc proce • • and op- Ph.D. from lbe UnlYeuUyof 
PlI1IIt Economy for OeIJllquenr erant c.ondItJon1n&- nunol •• c.me 10 SlU In 1960. 
SO'tdfe .... " . r-;;::;;::::;:;:;:;:;;~--~~;-;;:~----l Boren tec:el¥ed .... Ph.D. lAST DAY' 
from Columbia UnJ~ ... ltyand CRAZY~CF 
Tbe Graduate Sc\Ide1Ic c ........ 
c1l WIll _ al 7:30 p.m. 
.... dDe .dl y In !be Pa4;lIlI, 
t..oIIIIce of tbe Wbam Eduu-
• 'on 8u.1Jd1.na., 
A ........... tOCltca of cllK ..... 
alOft WIll be !be utablJallmeta 
of 1 GndIIate " ...... Board. 
a )odjdl" body Pf'DPoeed 10 
b "1\ d I . ....nen retau. 10 
ar.-l ......... 
A .... on !be .,e_ W\lI 'be 
1 dlacuaaloft of pinl"I rec:oc-
111" of We GrNIale smtIeDt 
COUIIdl .. &II offtdal body II> 
!be lhIIftT1IIlY IIU\ICtIIrL 
Ul-'tfl. ol HARov 
AT 7:OOol8:lS 
WED. and THURS. 
~&o....a,_~ ................... 
~ A ~ 1t(\ 1JdI • f'lCMCCl..Or __ 
~AT: 7:OOA8:.s Pll 
~,. , II> !be SWdIo lbealer of Pul-!Jam Hall. !be seasl"" Is open 
1.0 the pubUC .... ccordJnJl to M-
._ DeaD Glenn E. WUbof 
the DI"lalon of TecbnlcaJ and 
Adult Educarlon, 
CopIea of Allen' , recenlly-
publlabed " II Happeoed In 
Soutbern Jlllnol." • n d 111. 
earlier book. "Le.,.ndI .nd 
Lore of Soul~rn nu"" ..... 
will tar .vaUable for purcb.au. 
el!ber IndlvlduaU)' or In boRd 
presentation IK"U, WUb &aid.. 
Lucky Guess 
Wins 
The lottie At 
CRAZY HORSE 
SHEER SAVINGS I 
.urlln.t°nC· .. •O 
ANNUAl SALE I 




BEAUTIFUl. BURUNOTOfli CAMEO' The __ 
~~ lag ___ an c.ntteco II 
..- -.;ng. '~_,o...-.. 




















ohe RlCth .Church Shop 
. 705 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
C .. IONDAlE 
I ., 
~~"0lI-" U. fDiiii 
___ .-:.___ .___ ~ : .~ . ' "\ r 
~ ...... ~.~ • ...-..- ............. P-~==~=:~~I:; 
. u.ec ., .. ..... . ~ . ~ ... .. .. I .... 
., ~...... ... dIit7 _ lie ~ .... XI: ~. ~ -. .... 30 ..... UIII!IenII:J 10.30 p..~ P..w.. 
.. ~ ............. .... ~ of y..... . c-iitt. M'", ' 'WI =., ~ n ' . 
_ "OM I -U __ . ... ·r .......... ~ _'_.' .!""'~ -'-IID- 0Ip" _ -of . ¢fu ' . abo c,...; ~ 6-
...... ~ 00. lie Iiii ~ . .....-..;  a.. . c.rrlc .. I.. -.IIiie , 10.30,,.... . .) ,-;:-=-. 
D ......... ,. _ • CIICII ~ or ....... - ' ~. opqIIief;...... ---. ~ __ ~ AbIIIa ~,p ~
. ....... pM KtItd.«...... tal r..-.rr- .. .....,ae MDaIa' Ubrary, ...... n- .leal Sc:Imca apo. 'S2:5; • ~lJ ~~ HoM Eco-
, . ' jDIa. T .. 'u _ ........... de ..... ~ fttcb lie Ia. _. ' .bloc .... I.tr' ._..,., _lea hIDlIy u.,..LaI>-
... ~ •• ..,. 'If/IIir' . ......" SGAC cu.r.-~ co.- .... ~ ~.. 0.--..,.. 
''HI> • ............ YlSTA... "PeoIIe C&JI II!U ..... ...., ~ "V_ of ' -r-r Giowda.' . 8ameII AIpIIa Zeta: ~ 3-11 
~" """ ~wtIo J'OIIf"n alD«n: 'be .nplIed. 5 "", ,~ P~ ~... MIcIIIpa SII=- _ .. ApiCIIIN{'e SemIIIar 
Itu .... ,a lJftd.qlllre.n, "., ,..,.,' .. u-..J ~ at-.. pwIIa QII Can>pu. SIIeoe UIllYerdy, ~.4P."" ......... 
dU . ____ • bft aDd,..,., dtB!I!!!!UII1I! ~dt- DIIII*. speaIr:er. 9 p.m.. PbjaIcal Sc:ieDces Room WOJDeII·. PE !11M! WRM YU-
iUftIculr ~hoe. ".~ to ald dlelll. "*"'" be UIII-.ermy ~ OhIo _ 211. ..., ooIleyball. 4-! p.m .. 
yUT A ~ up tnIdI(JtI ..." ,..,.,. aDd In ... m ..... ta Room.. . Unlftmcy Cetlter 8o&nI: diD- Gym 207. 
wor14Iy klDa, ~ In doID&. ,..,., pJD eadl adlrr'. -.J lur.mur.1 Fne ner-mee.lng. S:lOp.m •• '!lAodere 0-. 7-9 p.m •• 
reLuhe In .. _ ttuat." , ' Throw T..,=--: 6-10 UnlyertJry ~r Ku- ~\O. 
01 ",,"ny. It _ really la-be opdm1atlc7 , p.m .. I'lIllt&m Holl Gym. u.t1o Room . 
.,.,.u,. to do ""-tII1aa __ "y.., bue to be." be u- Depanm_ of Fore..,. oeml- Student Aaiylt\ea: chuter 
1IIe ",,"ny .tnadCIII In lilt. pIalaed. "Wid> Oftr 6 .000 ...... : "MOJUgIDg Our For- fit"" meetJDg. 7-11 p.m.. ft.'h Do 
countr;, VlSTA yoluruera eUPFd In eaed Enylronmen ..... 9 UnlYendty CfttterB.Uroom '" Y You 
Prec::IMly. .artoua ............. IIUCb .. .. a.m.; "The Fore. A. En- B. 
"I dedded I could no ~r' Job Corr- aDd tile Te.cber Y1ronm_:' Donald P. Dun- STU Am".eur Radio Club: Omply I4'e Up ae-nSce totbla Corr-. VlSTA III .o~ for cap. speaker, 3 1'-"'." Ag- meetJDg and lAb, 9-11 p.m.. . Ha ve A Poor 
cr1tlc:a1 problem In tile UDlted mally people." nculture ~lnar Room. Technology 0-104 . 
sea ...... upU\ned r.tJdlael One VlSTA poater bad par· Fo .. OO'y Club: Sem:n. r and SI!: Karate Club: practice. Memory 
VoJbn, I Nnw frof)'1 Oat dcu.1ar lmpaC( 00 Vollan. and lec r ure. ··Aesthct:::tcsw.. 3-S p.m .• CommunJ.c..adona 
P.rt. who .. m be ~ted In he leel. It uplalDa quite U.ility In Forestry." Donald bl.6emen •• 
June , "DonatIDl _y Il10'. cancI1dIy bta ...- lor joln- P. Ounean. speaker. 7:30 Unlyeuity Cent .. r Commln=: 
tile a"" • .,r ellber".you baft Ing. The pM .. r · re.d: -If p.m . • Agnew", re 1116. meeting. 7-1 0 p. m .. Old 
to pft · your .. lf. and tile only you're not pan 01 tile IOlu- FI.h and WUdlUe Aaaoci,- Mdn 210. 
•• y '0 do It III '!'."""" VISTA rJon ... JOU·re pan 01 tile pro!>- Don: meotting. "FlAb Prop- 011 Campus Resldem Coun-
cont.ct-VISTA. lem. "llUIon In Sou.bern D- selon: meetln&. 1-3 p.m . • 
Volw· . dedalon 10 enter 1Il10111" Maunce WhlUcre Morns Library Loung •• 
VISTA .ctually came lrom B d t I .pe~r . 7·30 P m L11~ Council for Exer"lIon CMI -
• feeling ",nented for leY- roa cas ogS Science ·a..o'm 205'. •• dren: meetJDg. 7:30-9 p.m .• 
e ra. rear.. Home Economtca FamU)' 
"I leI. I couldn ' , ,.. .. IInd- R __ J Mo.rr1e<1 Studen.. Aclvll.o ry Llvln, Laborato..,.. iiuel 
UOte .nd enter 'be three-piece . ....,.. CouncU: meetlng. 7:30p.m.. B<xhweU, , SUte Dep.ln-
au.U I yndrome . I tboupabocJl OffIce of Commuter, Mar- meru consuJu.nt . latheguea 
,be ""."" Cor,. . bu. I cIodclod P",,:ram . · Khedule<l .oday F::: ~t!.~r~':"'::'~:!i speake r. 
we hoycenou&hproblemonpx on WSTUIPM) , 919: Sit: Rlne RMlII'" I_~ pm 
bere, .ho, wt~ lhrff miH~ biology. 9 p.m., Old Main third noor. Old ' Main .... 
people lolnl hunvr.'" ) p. m. Building 201; rurn maklng. Sou. hweo •• m Company: job ~~~_~: .~ be ,:r~r at prl- The Town Cn~r ~l'!i:" ~:sr;;dt:~ S'7:t~ lnte rv'tew5, 7:30 and Q:lO VolJ~n cIoe.n·. know where 1 a;;:::;.".lon. In Aeackmlc p.m., Old Main BuUdln, 10 2; p.m.. Unlv. r s lty Cenr.r 
he ' ll be aulped butitcloean·1 Preedoln-··Wbleh Way the Eut Indian Cul",re, 7:30 lnI~t~~~'::~1 =:.-. Cerner: 
"_~iIIOMc..,. .. 
---- .......... -....... 
............. ~
.,.,--_ ....... ---_iII ___ . 




-.... - ... _-
.............. --.-
--.~ .... -
... or....s. ..... WI bull· 
~Mtoe:W~or ... 
... _-_._ .... -
__. __ .. ~Ift 
- ...... -.... -
........ by your IlbiNty t o ,. 
-
make any c1I.tterence [Q Mm. Revoh,lrton in Latin Amen- p.m., University Center- luncheon 12 noon UntYer-
The .ppUca.1on .JJow.)ou to e.7" Room C; H.rnd E<pen- slty Cern'er Mt."';r\ Room. To __., ... - of req.... either an urban, 3:10 p.m. menl, 5 p.m.. MMlthwe. [)eo!-"'nm~t ... T _ !\noIn.v. dMs ........... ~
rur.l. mJar .... .otter·...... Concert Holl comer Unlye ... l.y Center • - ' " , . , -D" low .- ""'-"" - 1ft 
or IndIaJI reaernUon au t.", 5:30 p. m. Cafeten • . Alan W.r .. phll_ IWKheon. 12 noon. Unlyer- i._i_~" --. ....... 
ment bu. he clJdn·. make a Muole In the Air oaopl>y, 7:30 p. m., 212 E. s lty ~.er Lake Room , - .. _ . ......... 
cboto.. 7:30 p.m . Pearl . SIU Salllnt~lub : m~~Q _ .... _00d t..- _ 
....... Iao tradJDa tlt. 'YO- Vietnam Peropealve Jew1ah Studen. A """"I atlon: p.m., vorBlty r of - lilt ......... _ 1ft. 
pu ..... r .porta car lor ··one 8 p.m. open for iltUdY. TV and _ Room C. - -..... --. ... 
rnQre .w •• blc lor the job" Nec.ro Mu.te In Amenca '!t"reo. 7-1 0:30 p.m ., 803 ,ru 5p>n Parachute Club: --..,- - - Ioa_ 
VlSTA require. JOU'o U~ 8: 15 p. m. S. "'uhlnillon . me«1nL 9 p. m .. UnlveroJty . - .. an.- - _'~ 
In the .... JOU are ua.....,d. R.".,n from Abroad School of ApicuJtur~ ""ml- N~;':' ROO:!t S-~ ~--:!:,,-dp s:!':":::::-
You .re ruml.bed room.nd 8:3S p.m, nar. 4- ~ p.m .• Apicul",re "uw en. C : p. m.. _ _~ _ "'---
boerd. and Ihen ,70. montb Non Sequitur Semtn.r Room . nlycraUy entt'r Room D. -., -. - -~ 
for 11.1,. npe....,. In .deII- II p.m . Dep.l~_ of Mothemotlel: SIU Young R~leans: 9- 5 :.-.;;;;.~"I= '!::":: 
.Jon, ~ a mon.b ~ pur a.ay MoonIlgb. Senn.de oem Inar , }-·4 p.m., Teet>- r.p;.mS;·;·;;u.'.n;ly;:.:r:.:u'Y~=Cente==r~=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::t lor JOU •• hlch you re<:rIYe no l"1!Y A-I20, 
at tbe end nI one ~.r. TY .&. :-i.......... League or Wo men VOI(C'f 5: Job 
A .1lI-_k tralglnl pro- _--e- Co rps M o ring, 7. lO- Q:30 
,ram La ConctUC"ed In the ' .rea p.m .. Com muniCAtions 112 
In which JOU wtll be wort- and Ill. 
Inl. Alter diu, JOU .re .. I· P""ram. ilChedule<l Tue. - De-partmen. of Spe~ch: deb .. e 
•• hely ... JOUr own. cloy on WSlU- TV, Ch."",,1 8: and con. e ... 7_11 p.m .. C.-
W'hen ... ted bow ml.K.h Upn Thealer, Comn.unlca -
VISTA .... un ....... can e xpect 4: 30 p.m. Dona Building. 
'0 accompll. b, VoUan ",piled ...... ..,. on Parade De-partment 01 P l ychol"1!Y: 
indirectly. 4:-45 p.m. ..IT meeting. 1 -3 ~.m .. . ,~-
' ~JSTA ... lOft-rnD"tent Friendly Clant r1culruN' :>emln.r Room . 
•• ncy - wtUdl pI"O'ridra. ~ p.m. Fore.ry Wh'c. Club: med-
Sparkle Cleanen! and ~irt u.mdry 
- FOR THE PARTIOA..AR STU:JENr 
~ lOf!JC8/ur '" ..." /&ray rei ay ~ 
lramewort In wbldl ~ Wha.'. New Ing. 7- 1G:30 p.m .. Morn . 571 SIll..". 45l-«JI:l 
can he lp. I.· •• ' maner 01 5:30 p.m. r;::L;;Ib~r;ary~~Lou;;n;ge;.~===~~======================; ,nUlzIAI JOUr ...... capal>t.ltUu ,.. .. e"".n Nelgbbort>ood 
and _ .... r raOOlln!r •• nt 6 p.m. 
InUable and dIeD -Una tile 811 Ptcn.re 
,problem •• be •• ,..,., cao. " 6:30 p.m • 
...... ·1 ~ • IIJIKIaI tmd 800tbe .. -Paaalon for Sl-
Ot pe.-- wttb .y'JIK:If¥ dllaDa 
.tllle .... y eM ...... ID • p. ... . 
........ N.E.T. PHd .... -Ptlntc..-
sa.c. YoUu ..........- • ..- _ War 
..,.,. -ajoor, lie ..... _ ee- ' ...... 
~ . ... _ .. ~" ..- a.f-Q •••• of ... " _,....., a..Cab __ ..... .. ...... 10 .... _ 














WATCH FOI .DAIlY ,SPEClALS AU 
tHIS Will IN THE MymAN . 
TOMOIIOW QlClC8I filii - M.AW 





' fa ... ~fII ..,orwIIc ~ . ... 
~'-.,: ' ....... ......, 
...... frae * 5IlI*I ~
.... ~ ..... *ftI), 10..,..... 
~.,...uJ ~-....., .. ~
penod 01 dtU1le:rwdGa,. die 5aIdMl Se-. 
puad • . bUI IUl . .mac up .... 
poSJcoJ 'or .JJocadioo ot ....... aft1IJ -. 
..... doe ..... 'J1ICaCII, _ .w' _ iii. 
Ii_ IO-.roupe tor .. r-m 01 JodISaI or 
rood, !lOr for U&IBPO~...... qI oy 
_rif}' that requlrH Cllle crtrerla, 
audl as belo& em-otled • depa.ruDnlt or 
In .. p&rtlc:uIar cftdll ae. TIle P>l1cY 
WW CD'IU an ....... HCepc·...-r """"ro-
menl'. 
Ride Mocrre, 1IC ... lOr from TbotD ...... Poiiii:"' 
.. Id .be pJde11l>e. were needed 10 .ualfboet1 
our ",number at uouble .para. He I • ...,red 
tbe Ilk. ot teeplD& !be .. me poUcy }'eOr 
aI~r year. I 
Stncc nonp~ymem ot room ADd board u-
pon..,a t.a. heen die precedem IIC' In die 
msjorl<y.ot callC' .Ire.dy, I .. use as a policy 
bellC I ... 1td. 
Howenr, .be second.,.rt ot die bill baa I 
dlacrlmlDOlOry I.Clor wbIcb Ia un,...,. Ger· 
181n orpnjuuan. wbkb I .re . a eeleeuft .. 
Ofbeora are belDl fnored. Student croup& 
wille!> ar. cla .. 1/1ed wltb die .ruden. """"m-
moM, audI as .be proIe .. tonal blaine .. Ira· 
ternjliel, Ire now p'1'en ttl"'! I e -xperdel, 
wllerea. KOTC, .bleb Is In a &ep&ra", cII-
.laton,.01 line 10 tlnd !be money.orne""" ... 
e lM. nen Ihou&b dlelr orpnlzadon t.aa 
trtple tbe memberlbip 01 ~t fratemttiel. 
Act.oc.aH"I the alme plltcy year alter year 
Is alao unsound. lbe ner1blllly In tbe 11· 
DOIIa committee'. declslo~·IbUInS m.c:bJ · 
nery .a hampered. 6lloc.allonl a.re re-
'trtered trom cenatn IToupa. no maner wbat 
'belr rebon lor need. 
The Sena te' l dectalan to protect Iroupa 
under the cloak. at tbe .rudent Icnre(.11ment 
whlle turn,.,. other orpntz..attona put to 
"fend for themaelycI " l bouJd be que.l1oncd. 
TI)e aIlDo.pbe... under .hlch tbe bill •• a 
p&.Rd dellDJ.c.Jy Is no< beyond que.UOO 
e!Jl>er. . 
Hopefully •• " n. _UI be . ubmllted 
wMelt .HI bela .... !be ..... Ie. to I lalrer 
and more equal di"rlbutlon of tundo. 
Norrt. Jone. 
.> 
lnipr~v .... ~nts ~in ~ucati 
. . . . / .' 
To'" DIdly. E."-,, ., _. __ ~I __ .... .... ~ ...... ; ... q ....... me 
- .......... .. ~~ua."---' 
. -__ pan-'" Ia • · .... ~'@...oi _ .~·c r~.: """; _ .-.:.c; • ..me. . . 
tile cmce 01 tile ~.aftU- . . "1iiiiiiiMl-e;na ·10 ............. - 2) ~ d .......... '_ ~.IO.Dfaadlyud ... af"SlU. IHe die ~ V . we really be·· per  dille •• , ~ • 
' .. tile aa... _ (156 dootzd 7 Ik!oe diu doe quaUrJ aDd........... 01 r-llJ ~;b) .P:'C3d 
PeL 69) __ ...., be .V-- pr:tueaeaa itt ..... cooor.aaDdpro- _ 01 elf-1IumIcdaaaI ...-r.; 
'" die _Ii> die ~....u. ~ . era- _ IJDproge<I or dial die ADd <I _~ 01 ~
.., Mr: L,...... A. GIemy; die _ by wIddI we rudr ADd pro- 31 TIle OOIM 01 edDcadoII pa.ld 
prJRtIl elllOCU<ift ~ 01 die te.. we aft \anJdWol more dIaD by eads __ will _ II>-
nllaols Board 01 flI&be,r EcIDc&don. .... dI.r<InUdc. ward """' dol1ara.. 
Po.,. 01 bIa "peeell tpiloW: "WIm feW ~pdaDa, ... --.adI Mr. GIooDIIY' • .,mm."" _ 
" . •• die 1ea»re 11llelbod • .• rlnDally ~ .. me c:oune., otten dial ... ba~ ba4,lIIdlejilla,ean, 
Ia ~ leut efJecitft oi P>or.:. - die .... me COIUJIl, u _ did an lDcreue III die Q!&&llI7 ADd 
leadllaa lec:hnl.quea • • • 30 year...... qu&Dr1ty 01 pb)'&1CaI e~_ 
" die ._ Ieams beat "We fOW>d allDosf & bundred ...,., OJ! lDcreue III ~ .. ~<y 
Rumor uniust 
We often bear ot Southern H",, -
plU.llty, but OD ocaoloo, _ wonder 
U die re Is .. >e!> a thIn&; ...,.,. U 
ItO , .bat 1t la. 
After being on and ~rou:nd SIU 
lor almost tour yean. only ODe 
place artk.e-. me u "en re-
eembllDg Soutbem Hosptultry-
~ Unlveratry Information dealt. 
lbe ru.oo for dI1a 10 die OUI-
aundlnS quail!)' 01 women wbo 
wort dlert:. 
AI~p tbeae womell are au.b-
)ec.ed 10 _ny t.ry\nS a1 .... d""". 
nwty per- cent 0( them Ire me 
~p1tome of warmtb .nd frie ndU-
neal . Tbtre Ir'¥! a coupl~ at the se 
WOl1"lle'n who are our.tand1nCin tbetr 
n.atunJ lnt~ r~ln I n human. • • 
humans . Thry .r~ 80 pleaJant .nd 
indtvldual oriented tJ'l,at people who 
do n(M know tbem are often misled 
Ind (hink tbem coquencl, o r worse:. 
For t~ unfo n 'unate one. _00 do 
not know them, [hJ. ml.conc.e pUon 
'I somewhat "'.8 t.Uled. Howe ve r, 
fo r tho8e co-wo rkers who know 
thele e xce ll~n{ women, and who 
our at envy and )ealowy spr ead 
dlefamlnl and Qr:roptory fabrtu -
tiona about them, [he atrocity t. 
unforglvable ll 
Troy R. Lelfler 
yeus aiD .tha. a c.laulcaJ edu- ot atidemic.a. But, be ___ , 
cadoII d1d DO< meet die needs ot ... 1a& .. eIIy III die ana 01 a .... • 
an emeralD& IDduatrtaI cle:mocracy. demlc qIW.Iry. ~"",III realt-
We ohou.Id now re<X>SJl1u tba. die Ce. Is wha. Is ~d. 
..... demic solutlona • 0 _ Fob- A. SlU die..., are _ a_ 
looms 01 a buodred }'eon aao are ... wbo . are wort1Qc toward a 
no< portlnem for dI1a aae. bener qIW.Iry 01 academiGl but die 
"I' Is UUIi outmoded. rep«ttIouo. ,010& I. 51.... Ie.... P a u I A. 
lrrelooftm currtculum combtned SchIIpp.) Tbe eRcutl"' d1recmr 
~m.!'~~cb~ ~.:~ ~~"'.:u ";..~ =~;~ 
Tbe e.eeut1.., dlreClX>r ,ae. baa ap>Odtoe-boldoodle lmprc>'f'ed 
turtber In menUDnIo& aome at die tutu.l'e ot b\fbereduadoc.. We baw 
Impro.emema be eDrulons lor die talen(, die hmda ADd die aI>tlI-
b\fber educ.adoo In die near /urun Iy. Are we held ID die c.hltd>e. ot 
(01 • b I c b many b • ., e &Orne" our own -sed ata1lda.rda 01 Lea..rnJ.n.a 
becfM1n, bere a. Southern) , and cIoln&7 Pertulp& ... _d a bU 
1) Reform 0( ~r ~duc.ad.on m 0 r e "aelt _., e De rat Ion and 
tbrou&b IImen .... 1 a1rernadn, _tina." 
such a. : a) student lpon.sored " 1",co 
acbool. ·· . b, ~ace Corps conUlct 
le"e, 
New parking meter decision 
disregards freedom of choice 
To t'-' Do ll y F gyp<w> 
Thr l 'n h ·(.' rKlIy h..ib OOnt" 1I1galn l 
Typic. I of It .. · .: ~1I0Ufi d.1.8re,a rd 
for the 8(Uck ntb a nd fa c ult)' . "the 
authorlllTiln fi truct~ hiI.. de-
creed (nat part1ng meter . be tn -
S'u.Ued In pl.ct'! ..n.:re that lame 
Untver s lt ) prevlous l y sold 8pa~ It 
up to ~4 5. 
Won', tht- ) learn tNt ,uudenu 
and f. c ult) Ire e nUlled to (br: IT -
~pcc t and f reedom 0( chota: In 
tnAn~rl conce rning lhrm unUI 
'iourhe rn bt- co me I anotbr- r San 
F r .. r\C.1tico C\tate1 TbJ.. eondnuouli 
corw.empc. fo r tbe .tude,. and ta,-
wt) c an brl,. Uule d .. l"U-,epc 
dtJlna-rmony and unre. t wUh irow -
Lng Inaer lo_.,"d an unreapona tvc. 






"It', bard for I black per.on to srt I 
deee'" job In Cart>ondale. You know II ' 
Maner of ract. our o'rpntz.arton had In Intelt 
wrl~ up In tbe DaUy ElYP'lan . teUIna how 
we bad II""" from bualllea. to buallle .. mllclna 
ro the OW"Iler.. Many we~ .ubde In (hrtr 
dlac rlmlNlUon . but oome at !be pla"". down-
IOWD )WIt .. Id. ·No. , bey had ~r hlred 
blaclt people and pre..", ly had no I.nIrnUon 
01 employln, blaclt people.' 
Littt. int.raction 
"Abo you will find." be added. "!bere .. 
Uale Int.raalon ber-een lbe blaclt SIU .ru-
daD! SlId tbe blaclt re.ldent 01 Nonbe .. , 
ean-dale. And I be u.,.~ It'. prl mull y dur 
to tile type at blaclt per""" at SI U. 
"l"bU Unh'eraJ.ry t. • pnns;e unIYef.Uy. 
me atUdienr. must be band-pict.ed. It'. ~ry. 
wry ~".Uft. Not <>Illy Ia !be wlUt" 
Rudenc body more c:onwnl("tvt' tban thoM you 
.... '.1 other ac.hobl •• but tbe bl.d.. are [00. 
And dIU Ia odd Indeed. 
"'When we were trytnlco orpnl.z.e thr Alro-
A_rlcaq SNdenu .... lIOdatlon and .. ~ 
IU1IIIUna .1""IwIlb <weI", func'lonlna mem -
be-n. w coulckl't PO' [be ~.c.k Itvde"".. II 
SlU to belp ... In any way. Tben Or. Manln 
\.AIdIer KJAa .... murckred. 
"And. In \be pea.1ona1e aftermalh at ,hoI 
a1me our memberahtp Iptr.~d to moN' than 
200. Two or t:b.rft wee.t.. later wrrr ~N' 
bed: ~ [0 CMU orl&1M.1 '''tift W'Orte', ... 
Now 1 U.M tbal •• an eDm~ to .hoc lbr =- at .podly -.. sn' blaclt .. ucknu 
"To .aIr. bIocIt _ .. I (0 wo r1t &l>CI lpeat. 
fOT tbe.lr people La Ub aat. .... for I me .... n 
at I*Iod &lid _. TIley .... ·, do I, They 
... ,_', do III 
·'Hrre· I, SlU. " WUHan. .Ited dlopou.ton-
.. ely. " _ haft • tu>cII at UI>c:k Tomo. 
• ~ _ I ,roup at lmJa,_ nit... Yult. <ba,'. _, tbey 1~-IUtIe bled: _ •• foil:.. 
"They eDY dlelr __ . " be u-
pIa-. "n., _', acboOole<lp tile,'"" 
1IIad.. . 1'1o\,y .- tIIe_::.... u a odea 
P'OOIp UtI ...a, ~ wtm·bIacl: _D It'. 
10 dIo.lr .~. n.TIt' ... __ or 
....." 1aIIy. Is. die _ ... , ~ f7vm 
=-~ die _n UtI _ra 01 die 
WIIIIa8..lO . ......... . ncr _r .. a _-
. ..... --.. ............ 01 
......... !oJ . .. -..e.s. fit 
-...dIIII: ... III8c* ............ .. 
. ............ -...... ...-.-
... .-... _-- ..... 
-.._ - _. -oj.,.-.era! 
~·.Sau._ --... ..... __ _ 
bo ............ ..., -..,ad -..-.. ... A--. 
tNdl peop6e.. nw....-.tI now, .n .....,"" ... oi 
__ ....... A_ .. " __ 
.... -
"I know we would have 10 f"t'CO&'"IU" no-""," 
polley . II would bt- purf' anrt(1On aU [be- way 
fo r everybody . But we can no longrr 1tY(! 
.Itbou, hono r. G rand'"!ber dJ<1. fl!ber did. and 
I onct did. But It t •• tUe noc wonh lhtna. 
Enouah black peoplr now oay!bey a~ wll11na 
LO aacrUlce- _Me t. neceaa.a.ry to break out 
at the old .t., .. quo. I peroonaUy hope II 
doean't come to open rac.1al •• titre. 
"Whole whll r anHude. mual br rf'abaped. " 
be 0001 Inur d. "and chan .. d con"" min, I"" 
Amencan bled frOpk-. Tbe~ eD_,. now en 
,marln, drl-N'f: 01 aUenat1oc'l benreen thr 
race. . A.lde lUll .. parate. ua o Noc thaI 
we lle'pa rau-d ourH'Ift' •• bul W'C"¥e been 8C'-
paraaed ao much and (0 .uch I ckl~ that 
~ can bardl) communicate anymore. Thr 
La,...,..,e we .-pell: lAn', t~ ume, Now you 
fee I )"'OU .am to u It to u •• but II cotnc.. out 
odd and arr.ncr. Thla u bid I .,rN. How 
do )"OU art &roWld 1r 1 I don" b,ayt! an anawt'r 
but I sr1.h I did." 
To d~ c.lAUliI white ob.t!,...~r, JC»tvI wll-
llama , m.alhrmauu arucir'nt and prodUCf of 
ChicalO'. South Stdr. Ic::lO« . and aounda ft'ry 
much llkt- • bl.lict a.e penUa. . flul hr lan'l 
and uY' hr re.' .... " the- ve1"y Idr.·' when-
eve r hit' be.r. It trio« adYOCa,ed, 
Idea ridiculous 
"II" r\ctlculoc.d," hr ... h:L "And rlllL'1I 
you why. II W"OUld wt bad Tbt- Ceuw 100 to 
200 )"rln. Ita '~". would PI" va III • 
.or ... It.aUoo lban 'r. In. fWcaUM br~· • 
.,.., would bappe-n Gt~ u.6 lhe It"' .u~ •. 
We don 'I ha~ 'hr e4uc..acrd pr-opk' and ~ 
dorI't ba'ft {be whrrl' · "(b~all to maLnU11I 
our_lYe.. The bbdt ~ In ,1dJI .... t 
na<loa -.Jd bepn .. f1l..,.... bed: tV' dIP 
Lhil.e'd SC.,e. and probably br fo rced to ", . 
Rlra I.Ddrr worw drcumflaJ')OtI than fbrty,.,.. 
IJw:Lft . 
•• Bad otf I . '"' ..,. an :' bt- a.4drd, . ' WIr 
do~"'" • ....-rd at linn. a __ at 
tbe peopk_ at lbe _Icl.. Our oaJ_ 
doe:aD 0 , "e Ln Alrtc.a 0 1' wttJa • _par.1e blad: 
_.It u.. ....... taA_rtca &lid _I~ · 
..... to Iw1Ii b> IClCOPI dial faa. ' 
-".. _ -A_nc-. \a . ~ _-
_I. .... ..u ....... a 0I.ItIIra re ...... 
- aa:cp!le4. .... ........,. Ia _ ~
!oJ coJDrrr. Ia 01 CIIIa"t:llltilre.. .. •• 
*'-" - "'ncaa. """" .......... __ 
·'OIDt*r ~ .... _, ...... 
_ ............. --n..,.u 
~ ... IIIact-Al:ttcM." 
DIIIIr E. 
. \ 
0.. c:...'""' __ - .... -~­
... ~......,- ... -,....,....... 
.~-'""---.- ... ' , _ 0.... ~ FMt...-.-. _ T . .... .-
_.~-=--:.- ... I ? I_~ 
~~ .... -.,...-.-
_ · .ot .. ......, ............ _at 
-... -....-..--_ .. ---
_ot_ .. __ .... 
St~dents evaluate religion course 
LI_1n1 10 """,enu I. 
.andlnl ope rat In, proced~r. 
for /IW(.on D. McLean. yl.ltIn, 
p~r of pbuoeopby .pe-
cW1Z1tIs In reUplJU' otudlu, 
MeLean I. cbe lnott\OCcor of 
esc 310, RoUpou. Found.-
II~' We.em CI .. llluOon, 
AI enc? of -each quaner he 
r a a courae e-.a1uation 
from III .elldenlO In the cl .... , 
... aI_Lon. ore dleo 
' c~ d,ccl'1!! 1M nftded 
In" o ..... l.udOCl fIN: 
win, quaner. _ 
.. I. • man to .tno .. 
I. solll& on 11 he doe",,' c 
," M44tan O&Id, "Thl. 
I .hu.e taI.It ibouc but _ 
&l ' are doln&, Thll Ide. 
I+ylnl cIoWII doe II\Ideftta 
Mel cnotlO& die Untnntry .. 
lr It we" • ~p!UUI& f_ory I. _ wItoc they ._. 
Ic I .... conaldenble doln, to 
m.b • c:.oune ctrec:t1-:e and 
llIt.~1 and CO crHk • 
Icomlnl altIIldon In which 
_. ec:tIIatt)' become In-
tnyol,.ecL tf 
After an tn.rvc.tor hu • 
"Karnival' 'planned 
for one day only 
n. lcUyllle. at lhe I h 
....... 1 Klppa AlpIIa PIll Kor, 
nlnl .--.s for May 1 .nd 
) ",til be IIt)d In tbo SlU AI'eJ>O 
on "'"Y , ....ay. ~ to Tony BurrtMtlJlol. 9_ ..... 1_ 
__ '" at \be 1,. .. t1IIl7. . 
TlUa 11 • alnoett\DII In tbe 
Ir4or ... _ .. teued In S&t-
"nlay'l E I7JllJaft, WbIcb atate4 
lhol till .CU .. Ide.. _d be 
twJd Int. Aro ..... badI ...... Bur ......... __ .pn-
K.rnt'!-I ~"" """ he ""Idon 
"'.Y 1 II I pIoct to he do-
l .. t1IlIned I. r. 
B~. ___ a rw--b 
pepu .. CaBI.aia 
courle ora.anl%ed, Mc.Lean 
continued, it •• wort [ 0 re-
.ruaure It to meet srudent 
neec. abown In an eYaJuatloo. 
In fact, he uld, ' 1"' . a head-
~'~OCU"1n1 the fall qlUJ'-
ter e"faJUatJonl, McLean a.a1d. 
" tbere ... nodlln, cheap 
about It, Tllelr crltlcl"",. 
• ~re lOund." 
"a tbe cour~ WiS uugtu In 
the fall, fI.. m.Jor loplc. 
we re u~ ror basiC org.anlu-
tlon. An ea •• y wa. wrlnen on 
each of lhe topIc . b.oed on 
r-e.din,. K1Ktotd by tbe aw-
dent •• 
'From """e_ rece1 .. ed. 
In the "a1Ultlon., lhe m.jor 
topic. h •• ~ been redoced to 
lour, with only four .... y., 
TIle """no .. mate.rial for the 
-yo hao been Il.mlced CO aid 
dl_1on In tbeconfer<nCe •. 
Nc\..e&tI found • lack of 
morale In tbe Iall due to 
... ftnaI eo'llD. A ftnal .... 
aCkted for tbe winter quaner. 
and wtll be mode up of 20 
queaton. ,I""" to the aw-
__ In. od .. nee, 
CtttJcJ.am ••• abo aimc<! 
at McLean'. lecn,,~ • . "In 
leM ral. the otudento uk"" 
that the lecture. he brUcr COs 
onllnued and relatotd more dl-
r'ec:tJy to the conferenc ... and 
the oubfecU of l he ""'Y'," 
he oald, 
I~Le2-' saId he wi" mate 1.1_ 01 roo", ."""lo-vIAlai ald. 
In bl. lecture., Gu.... IK-cu,..,. ... _ In the pa ... will 
be mo,.. coordlAaCed wldl 
COOlrw lIIte...... and topic •• 
"I am I\UIJ CGaYIDced 
_ !.be oub)l!Cl maur\.al of 
c;sc )10 <:an be pr_ "" 
I blab ac ..... tc I.-t." !ok_ 
LeaII Nl<I. .. and c.apou'e the 
IDI:eria _ lawhe ..tnce .... 
_ I'Ifec:d<oe __ par_ 
~-.," 
MUIn, Ule of 1IOJde<Il. 10 
Ie ... - the confe renee. hao a100 
been c"".lde red by McLean, 
and he 'ltdtcated t his could 
po .. JhIy wort out In I\Iture 
quaneCl, Sucb otudenl lead-
er. might be d_rawn from sru-
dent. who hIVe t.aRn the 
cou r 8e once but would get: 
Advanced credit for lhe repe~t. 
he ... Id, 
To mue education mean -
Ingful mlghl summarize Mc _ 
Lean'. alf!!. He .. aid thaI atlJ-
ck-nu are looking to r meantng. 
To lntegTJU- course mol[er l.l.J 
~ to show n: la'ionshipa to 
o<l>er l.pecC. of life wi" belp 
accompliAh this tas k, he be-
lieves. 
Studento lulng GSC 31 0 will 
"lal.n be uked for an .-.alua-
don II the end of the wtnter 
qYOrter, U.I.n .. pa. prattlu 
U I ,"Ide oprinS qulrter .. Ill 
eee 8Om~ 01 their c.rtt1clatTl. 
manUe.eod in ctl-Allle. 
Scin ~ report 
at .Iat~ collllMlion 
Tbomu Stin, STU ... lItanl 
proluoor at I,rlcwrucol I.n-
dusr:r1C's. appeared on the pro--: 
an' " at an IIItnola V""". lono I 
Aa.oc1atton 8Cction.l lie .. ion 
Friday durin, lhe annual con-
.... ...- In ~rlI, 
SUa reported on "{}<xupo-
UOaII I_moblp for F. """r· 
lenctd Tuc:herl'A helore lbe 
IUtnola Rucard> CoordINI.-
ID& Ubtl Renew ~r dJ-
YlI'Ion at the ~ntlon, Hla 
dUcuulon "..,,1Mred pro-
c:edureo and nnclJnp In lIat 
_mer'l . \Jt -weeu """daJ 
P!"Il"Im ot onstlmpul Ind 
oo-the- i>Il "tv:dY for • rea blab 
ad>ooJ . Illd ,..,Ior collqoo 
..... c:hero In lp1cu\rural oc-
cupoUODo. 
5'IINO, 'Il~K 
FREE~~!';. &c:!.A.~~,~HA'MA IS: 
. ___ !-a~ 
F1I£ HN9"f _ .~1 __ aoo:. 
~ $12'-
__ ..... _--.r_ . 
ASK FOa IJU 
Ch.c' C .... ,tt-, 
HOfary PvIJ, ( 
-,. 0 ..1 ... 
Tbe . NOD~ti: Cour>c.ll 
of SIU will ~r a 4aDU 
and buftd IUfPU for aU Clvn 
Semu emplo,.... at the 
Untft.r&try c-er Mareb 
15. 
TIle buft« will he eened II 
7 p.m. lbere will be I ebar&'e 
of $1,2.5 prr penon. R~.­
LIon. wt1I "" LOken IhrouIb 
Mud> S at tbe PereoMel 
OffIce. Door pr\.UlI wt1I "" 
... or«d. Memben m.y br1nl 




• P.,bI ,c S,... .......... 
1 0.,., L lceftM PI_ 
T ;,1. s.n.ce T ,e"'., a..d.. 
Pay Yoq, Co •. L I,,.,. P"~ .uJ Waf. 8 1 II. H .... 
Houn 1:30 ' 5 Dall 
The Blond & the B_ast 
-~ • Lirrl#l -
52 ,..,., I»rr- of Mock Sir",. 
..d Il0l111 "-'t _ kflllS - Sf GO 
Slrmt & popc:om "ntq frx fIIYI 
_ ifIIIJ- Sl GO & up, 
Cutoff{ ~ ..,m /)'vnb-S5.~ & up 
".,.,., lot FntJr,', Surprr.f -







aeeep~ .N· i~ 
~"';' ... fI . -~':~'.!:::!J= 
TIle turcer-fII!aI .... . " _ 01 &e ....... 
...... ttn _ Mn4., 01 ... ,..... ...... . ......... 
...... MardI" • .., or- -.... .... .... 
clay ...... WarP II.......... ...... dlecao.oIde • .,,-
.,'.... . --. . TIle _I-ftaaI ........s ..... SIll ~ II» NIT CIlIa> 
bWINder ..... 1. ~. .a.. IIInIia, - • *-. 
...... MardI JO. 7,.JII. T1Ie pi.,- to die NCAAcolIepdl9loo 
. :§]F '~ __ ... " _1IecI: .. 190., 
.... . .. ........ c.tIII ...... Yod: ... 
IoUrdi 22. • 12 -. reladftly .. " t.o - n c:dIep I ____ ....:.:...-'::::=::::Eii::t 
.. W ........ .,. cobe ... caam. c:be Salul:1t ncbd ...... 
YIhd," laid I •• .,. II....,. .. NIT record In II» n.. G 'dd .~-- t laa: ~-.-Wllteu .. rnnd .. dIey downed 5L n en Wll--e ' OU 
ear. . ., __ ' 1 e«upleral, P_n 103-~. 
.-
.. rprlJled ..... If JOO Joot 0uU ... II» quaner-ftMI 
• II» no. Of c:be r eccmfa ::'.lc wIcltm of II» S .. utla. 
's Of II» oeMr leama arauiId 7l-6S In a tlllJdy .... .,. 
_'n -ftnd mac ,oura -I .. ', ~I ~ •• 
Stadium m'ay get Astra Turf 
CII. bid." Soumem m.y bawe .cIw>u 
.. "'--. 
., _Ia • little .. ~ 10 replay a ........ c:belr 1967 
CIIac aIDce !bey ...., _lIUddWI eeml-1ln&I round rlctlm. wbo 
lon, cbaC Ibey d~'1 _lie -n ' Ibey bear 19.70. 1d .. r-qudU. 
aller II» 1ncII .... suu....... • leam wbo _til play be.re 
befono Ibey did Inrlte u.". Sal\Irday In !be NCAA ' 1d1d-
Hinman added. ~&Ilern RqJonal ..... 71-S6 
--uru .. e r l try otftc1ala b lye 
,tven lOme ltU'ndon to the 
pou tblllfY 01 pur c h. l ln, 
A .. r o- TUri lor .be pro_d 
new footw JJ a,&41um. Idatl"l no l'redlaJona .. 10 loaer.o Sou.bern In !be NIT 
_ber NIT cro .... Hanman llnala. Whllt' oj ana for tbe new 
• • tHum a·r e lncomplec.e. dley 
preaer>'J y call tor • :10,000 
fO 30,000 c.peelry .allum ID 
be buUt ne ar the Areru 011 
IllInol. ~.out e 51. A dace tor 
!be com pleUon of II» __ um 
dJd lIy. "t w:e pI.y our 0,", " I . h Ink .hat .~ · V~ IPC 
pme and pI.y up ' 0 our capo- one bll ed,~ SOIn, tor UI 
blllUeo I.'. ",y .. '0 lee II» mil rim.... Boydacon •• 1 d . 
' chlpa taU wt.ere tbey m.' ... · " TIley're defln"~l y all ,o~ 
The NIT. wIIlch la apon. 10 know wIIll • Salutl II .' 
Committee hear. lu' hao no< yee been propoeed, but Coach Dicit T owe ra uJd 
.1 1- I . h 1_ or on. lime 1971 ... - .. 
OJ rega ng u propo.ilUJ · s::1;""Urf c.m~ 1n1O!bepte-
C~""_lI .nd .be ~r ",ude", "" pr~- I\Ir~ when . he Monaan«> Coon· 
I.. enforce ment peop;le In . ltenutlft l preHnr to brtnl pany of St . Lout, ma'de I 
yolve. tNt .Inale II • . ' . rudenr compJ.lnu (0 tbe m demon. raUon of the rec re.-
BeYI" mel .Im Cl rbon- fo r aer.lon. lIonal &u riace to Llntyerltry 
dare Police Chief Jac.t H. - ~ Be.tn alld hi . propoul • • o Otf.'~~: •. I e<hln I mtnlt 
.. I and CI.y Anorney Gear· t/Ie IUp. .nd Re. ponaIbUI- would ~ :" 10m ai' n of 
.. I',"rll .. Iu. weet on ..... !'lel Commlue~ lnc.Iude w lllna • I II' uJ~\ _ 
deMSepI ripe. A.Cllartl_ up • It\lden'-pollee 1IIIIon any "" .. IC ., . ow 
bod! dry artlc .... Imllld blm commlCtee.o ha ndk .he co w • . e ra. Aat roTurf hll m ... , 
- JorflCtUl 
.. w.· ... Iready had . uc- achantaae. and ~d be .ery 
ce ••• " hi . ald, Ind reported benenc laJ 1.0 sru . 
• .~ IIclte . ... re - ~ lootb.lI 'elm pre_y 
duced "'re q .... tIonIbleeyl- hal. pl .... ~ Of !be curf. I~t_ 
denco ... InrolYed 'plna. by 30 1_. on wIIlch d>ey are 
• 1!\IdeM ~ .. r wilen the .w· doln, oom~ runnlna. 
denc ... pre ... nuU.... br"..t>. R~",eentadr .. trom len-
II 10 IhI .nenUon or police lro I'urnlcure and tnt.non 
artlelala. o.re bIncIIlnI !be Ictual _e-
Kamer • .,.'1 Mayflower found 
unfit fo.. Itudent oecupa~cy 
m.... 01 the I\Irf wIIUe II II 
in C.rbond...! e. 
The ... rfac~ II probabl y 
_ well :.-_ In """""". 
tlOII wtrh Houacon· . Aatro-
dome . Tbe~ a r f' onl y about 
n .. e auch .... r1 acc. In 1M Mld-
of reatd.nc:e t IC IIUI~I . .. Id 
the buIktInl ••• .ak~ ott 
. he II. of " ICCepred IIYI"I 
t-ftlCo'ra·· , _ Seprf'mbe r 1%1. 
. ,'"- it • •• Ia. approved . 
In 1967, • me< ""I, . 1>00 ba~ 
mlnlmjU Cond ition .... Balp-
mann laid. "n...: M'rn """r 
bo • ...., a blRory of . roubI~ 
and .repubd RfObI~ •. " 
BaI .... m...., rduTed!be 
CaM' to Eyc " np.rn d ,e r a 
__ CC>mplllM<! about .he 
weat . 
Accorol.ng ; 0 M nnaaJ"ll 't) o f-
nc la1a , A.roTurf h . ... eot',\rr.J 
ad"yanU.I~1 nvrr IC h<' r IIlUr -
face.. 1 .; -:-,' r. ~Hnttd rtUt 
Chal It r~lrt·. IICtJr lTI.tn-
( 'CfI,UlCt' .i~ Chot' It would be 
yera.tUt'. It cou ld be' u-.ed 
b) .nyor~ al anytime _Utl 
Hnl t' o r t')() C' Nt'C I on thor aJ r -
fac~ , anc: If III ru"rMIC~ fo r 
10 ~Arl. 
c.oadI.IcI of the bullcUnC. t.en.. JOhn Lan f't'J.n . ueocl.U 
.,... l ' n I. e r I It)' architect. ~ 
T .... -.ant. ml'l ~monl, « r tbed It a .. · ' c .cdlenc "..-
10 plct .. ~I r clochl"" and Urial ."., " hal • .,..a ~­
""Y _ ' M CU .. _ 1M ..... -." H. empbadUod 'M 
.cco~ II> u.. ~nD'. 01 apeee ~,...,_- . no _ 
_ e<>de... rc~",_· . poa- bo. ...., PUCClc" ~Ida . buI 
Inll . with tbe ...... no rf noow ....... d 
kamer • • r could not br br r.qulf't'd. 
~ac.bed to r C'Ommftll . Sodd.tna La anodtrIr r factor 
_COY. 
Fri~ay & Saturday 
to COft&Ider, 1aId~ ..... 1lOUld coal abou. SI 31.~ ... 
h II dlffta4l II> pvwII IUrf c:be baal.", 5.1OO "'I"&re yarda 
In Soulbem 111JaoI. IUId me mel S~ per aqu .... y.rd. 
......- .. rtace. .,... be ....., "w. are "'" In the ma"'. 
ani, abour ala Um .. __ Ibr A.roTurf.., . . .. lI.d Car-
beInI reeoddecI.. bon d • I e .reh Ilea Willard 
~ baalc _ ..... II H~. "We.1II II."" ro Ift,-
!be reduct:Ioft.otli:Dee and ankle _, wbo ._. fO .A1k fO UI. 
Injurlee. Aocorc1lnlllD Intor· bOIl we an no! In .,,,, m ."'ec 
mlClon ",l. &Ied by MonIlIllD. II> buy anytllln,. A p~MfIU­
II» fOCal num~r ot aen"". Uon doelft'. reall ) m~.n 1ft,. 
a- and Ifttl. InJur1e. per ChIn&." 
aebool on AatroTurf II obOI!r Aftboull> the t\ .. u~ 01 !be 
1.6 per yeor .. compared ID IIladlum In 1,..~ r.1 and !be 
~ _nonce ot 9.6 on .. - AatroTurf In p. nlcul u aft 
ural turf. u..nc.l~.r. It apptoar. I I f:bou&tt 
AI witt> !be pr<>pUMCI ""' ""me decl.lon .... 11 ~ m.de .. 
at.eliurn . COat la!be b ..... eoon .. the tinanc ill .. pea 
ctt •• d'f'antl,e. A.roT'urf c an ~ .a'wed. 
II nUT ~~ rmm tcCISIIII ' _. ~
" .. 0." ... .., -:1' .... \. 
...... , rl. ~(j.f .... I 
.... . ..H.... t: . " I , ) ' . 
Te c ·~.,. OH,c.. ':::!' ~ ~ 
u-.. I" - , C8ftU . - -
' ......... 
1 
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XJ.3 W )\f ./nut 
shop 
715 S. University 
ROSS' 
Murphysboro 
THE COLLEGE ' 
GALS FRIEND IN 
SO. ILL. FOR 
FASHIONS 
~ AL'S BARBER  SHOP 
~ 901 So. IlIi"oll 
H •• , ,. UO' , 
S49-0122 , 
.; 
""- _ .. ........ -.. "" . ~ ...... --.. ...,.---..... .. 
..................... ......... ... 
~ - . ....,- .. ..,. ...... ....... 
-- .. ~- ........ ,..... 
.....  . . J ~ . 
Weeken.Is ·in C'd8le ' cianbe fun 
Admit It : there ~ oome-
IhInc 10 do In Carbonclal<: 00 
_tadl-oo ce •• yourl'td-tul ~ ._ .bat wtJd 
dJIJ.I you -ad bU. bad U 
- you bad bH" IIome IllMeI...-
Part or Haney or EllUw"at 
01' Iny cit CMcap'. otbe r 
.u.burban enY1rona. 
Ve., there', al •• ya &Omt-
thill, to do In ",.tic C·dale . 
1.1 ' mJihc nor be .., rr escltlnl. 
0"1 .-nlbUns. or wonh tbe 
pdce of Idm~.lon-bur It fa 
"oomethlnllO do." Take thla 
put weekend. tor e xample : 
Prldey nenln •• the Arena : 
Se rllo Meodel and BraaU 
"66. &fanl .Ith ._ber lAUn 
A .. rIca" l1'oup. the 808 .. 
Rio .... the fare. Ob. there 
... abo • --"-acta 
--.. but be ... 8U1etly 
• ci:'1fiI Ted wad:' .. onp.al 
Aea.w- Hooa ftJ1aq-com-
pie .. with .. amulllllllllliber 
ot aaneldwtly _Ie •• 
~ . 
lUI _ ot bTlp color 
wn In the ...... 01: _pon 
COIta . mini and 1Illc.n>-It1na. 
~' baat dre ... , IDII!ft'. 
be", d... TIle audio ....... . 
maybe, 9~ ot»deftc-Ind 
eftryoae bed -. cIaa. Tbe,Blc 
N\iII< Oul-ftDaUYI , COIIIlder-
InC the tlet tIIIt SpaN:J and 
OIlr ea". and A retlle FraM.Itn 
bocb a.nclOLled OUC. 
" ... quite I .bow. Mem-
orlbM IIICItaeOIa UId_: I) 
the .... "ode. trOUpe clDInC "The 
FqoI ... the H1IJ." 2) the !den-
de. tr:lUpa doInC " Sc&rb>f' 
0"11> Fdr," 3) .11 lbe GIber 
Mendll . · ...... lcaI ~"" 
... 4 .) the bum""" and (1'tocI-
In, ot tbe till, 1""I·".,.,d 
hl_ .. SerdO I '"""" 
oJlli IIIOre "lowe.,:-dUa de - be .... U. AcUe •• Enlyn Bo-
101'-.1" · (to para ........ ' r ... ; III the lead role ot FIft-
.rIler Tom Wolfe). wtdl"",u oy BrIce. lImply couldn't 
be .... beada. ..... 11Wt compare with the re.1 lrem 
... ..,. llaye bad 8OIII«h1ni ",do (10 be fllr . no one really 
wtdl the YUiery c( _ruIII- · .. xpected be rIO). To bear 
_ , otfered-or _ the 1ft,..,.,., other thIft B&rt>ra-
pr1ce- ot odmladoo 1$1 .5/). atiyrine At all-aa.empllO IInC 
cbeap compared to the ex - .. People" lo to be leh .., rr 
penal.., fH cbarpod to _ unsa<lafled. 
Se$). Some ot the ploy's poor 
Memorable momrllli . Su- .bowlna can br e rplUned ••• , 
per - flfttllUc • manel",,"' by reTeelln, tbat the per-
lmazirll .JIbotoIraphy with 10qnJnl company lo.t I great 
I~ ot color. <Seal ot lu ace""rr In an ac-
Tbtftp to lorpt : Non- cJdent prior [0 the perlor-
kinetic an tift • • 110 decided mance be re In CSrbondale. 
to leue baltw.y t:IIr""Ib the The Ita", .... rtIn, ... I spa rae 
I bow • one. Iftd tIIIt made " Funny 
WIw ......... ded: Some- Girl" eftn more un-tunny <ban 
one to teU the rathe r \U\IO- It ..... 
pIllaticste~ SIU .Ndent Iud!- Memorable mornent. : none 
eoce .... , die fUme were alJ realJv. 
abooa; an '-rprete.r;. more- Thin, to tor",t: "Funny 
dncrfprtye prosram. Glrl"-the wbole wono. 
SuDday enl1inl. Sbr)'Odt So there you are. ltudent, 
AudItor1wD : .110 - compJa1na-lbout • the-
no Ce~ Sene.' pre- laet - '1l - thlnll-ro-do-u.-
.. ...ooa ot "FunDy Glrl"- C&rboclclale-oo-the-weeunc!.o · 
..... Barbrl Stteiaed-... proof elIat you Ire .ron,. 
die tIbow. There La oome~ to do 
\JItIfon1Io&tel y for 'tile au- (apeCl><tor-.lae) 'cIIu1n& the 
dItIDCiI •• 'P ..... ,. Girl" .... ,,·t Prlday nJcbr-.... onda,. momtna 
tuDIti7. Por the apeculDn- ' period. eftn If the qualIry at 
I tuwe IIIlJ8be,r qI them DOO- the ldiOO ... Ip oometlmelbe 
audo .. ot die IlCIIIry, ad-~ _par. 
~ro, CartIaDdale na- Bu!!!e •• you know II ooeU 
thou I}'pe-4IIe tIbow oftered .. we do tIIIt IU you'd do In 
UIlIe .more dian • bed pre- .... Irow Plrt: Oftr the week-
YWw ot wbar the recenlJy- re- eftd WGUld be 10 complo In (0 
Ie ... d "-Ie · wtlI probably your parent. al>ouI whot. dna 
be about. .. La beInC borne : "Why . <!own 
FOR INFORM A TION . AUDITION. 
AND IIOOKINO • . CALL : TOM J 
Wllet "P....,y Girl" need- In CSrbon6ale (,,,,, ""nyo so< 
ad ..... ot courae. 'Barbre aom~ to do ' " 




(LIKE TEACHERS ) 
For Spri,ng Quarter 
'f you '- ...... 
01 • "9""P you 
mitt/tI I e I\) ,.."., 






'. • I . 
• g . 
_............ .... ........ ., ..... r d _ ...... '-r.. .......... _ -. -.II _ .. 
.. ..... . . .. I _a.-p ..... .., _at ........ ·, . "'."af"~ . ... 1. 
"T~', .,...- .. ~ • .,:' Wn. ....... -=-~n:=--=:.~ ~,:.~(! =:£.:;: eirM"":: 
rr ........ ~~.,us. ... die J......- at Jaa.. ....... aft die ... ~ 8ft -- ~ . .. .... . rebdaiuI ..,. 
cua. ... Par - • .,... ...... ,.,.. Irpe afbD- pleat, ...,.._ ........... ~ . .  DID'dl_~ __ r" ~8IICieQ','" 
Ie ' .... ...,... die ~ __ .CaIW riIempo- ....... t;!M" .1IIIedop'ee dill .. jIHioIw ...... --tIIPId- Ir ~ 
"",~._.n:eaf.u- ... ~-- . _ . .,taIJow.-.:'II~ bJ8la _~ ... doe ~. ~ dill c.aa:tN _lIuwPdIe  She c.-. OIl _ d1Depla,.._adcaIl, ' cIoea ._ CIUllO ... ~__ 01 ~1Ur 
rat.af·dIe ft!el." -.-- ....... KIII8l ~ __ - _ ...... 8- wr.. K.anu ...... lItr.-k. 
. 011 dill .,.,.., .1_ She c:reaud ",uaI<: 011 doe unl ' brtdps .. doe GIII!IIItc. ~ .... ~.... _~ ... 0IpIU of'-1. 
~ tuI:nIaOr" IP.Il tor .. .u.m once. Tbe ."T1Ie wa, I ..... CIe ·., ....,:. ~ ......  'dIU .. I •• more am-
• SIU, .." ... doe 6Idel,popuIar, ~~. depeMa' .. _-. _dIaIp tIcUI Iorm "'jan." _ .... et.. 
anta ... ........ hi"" "7 ul~_ KIttrell Slap doe .... , "" · feel1Dpanddoe&el.lllp ~ all r._ .... _ "It .... emt.rely _TUten_ 
",IUd ad -tree- 4fIo- BlaH ... • 011 dIDe &nJUDd me. Exb!m-. and It caD U, ,,".enr 1 ____ pI_ our. and IhU Is 
aa.- 01 - muk ''Tlul .... doe,-weUdHrcur- portziD& la doe exp~-4'f It Il'J uy, but doe c.. _ ~ &bout ~ ... ). I pI.,. -1l: 
dill tJf _ lilbIqj> rft enr m, --.. ~ • dIII!DO- complex ~ 01 mllJdc- I COftSlder ... ,.., .. ~
_," ... aald. "It .... ...--: 1('. Impoulble 10 do humony aDd fo",,-!can't ~.JII tndltlonalj~ .. 
l1li1_ ID _ boura aDd "one. i need ID Ilue people ImplVf"l.ed. even rhougb II _.,,'. do .. 
around ID .10 fl." "I lIu 10 c"",.m g:rI~ with mucll lor _ .. blues ~ 
SIU student publ)·shAQ. She'. Ud people around~r re"lty dlrouab muo.lc. In. oplrltll .... I .... ,.. 1Dc:.I_ , . '-'0 all oorer tbe country now. H.r ..,t.r!nW I feel an "'Se 10 face rAJtim. In my performance. 
afnSInI !wi carrted ~r $rOm 1If.'. _ .IOM andlDbeco_ ... ~_ad.~ .. mpl~." 
b_ -k f d ' MuaiufppllD tbe C~ I bearr per_." .~ o . mo ern poetry B.y J azz B __ tbeCbl.,.., "Ira. lUttreU DOt •• only • 
. SlDmpera. all"" dlffe.~ b e •• een 
uadoo. but It anod~ • .ma. 101_ recaJtly_pllyedtbe blue. and oplrtru ... . "Blue. 
wIIJ ha In tbe f " San AnIDr.1o Heml.r.Jr wldl IntTaf1aia int1i1«1 
Cbaile. Craham Webb. 23. ~ u1d. ppen 1.OIre. tbe Alamo City J.zz Band ond 
• oenJor maprtna ID aoctol - W.bb ~11e ... that poetry ~~~-:'~t~~;: to lllnu Iuuadbook 
00. bu publubecS h1I own U, no( • • popular in tbJ.a Srreer in~. Lout • . 
book '" poema entJtled "oat- countty ~cau.oe '" our demo- • .. ·m really Yery lucky ID 
IodD .... I collection '" poem. c raqc aoclecy. freedom at tbe ha cIIance rio" 
-1966-1969. pre •• and our man mmmun- _ft:~. "1:"17 \:nor:"of 
Webb .ald IWo wort ha. IGI;~tonl '" .y .... teym·ro· .'-~r •• --A yery many .people wtJo CIII .. y 
_n acc.epced for .. Ie by ~ ~~ !hat tbey &pend It I~_ elgbr 
B • r. Mlru. bu ...... ha. II ",Ina OIl In thla coun- houn I .... t throuJlhly ..,_ 
LAwrence J . lm.ra ........ u -
eoc1&te pro(e-I80T 01 mu.IJC at 
SID, hu _n ",rued by !be 
Parker Publiah.1.t1CCo. to write 
• b.aDdboot on buUc1i118 • mualc 
lIbrar y fo r ,he public echooI 
band.. :~~d :~::: :.,:'"~~ ~ ~ ~m~";:.~o of~; joytns !hem.., I..,.. "I .njoy 
poem> con •• 1 n four-lener c:ount.rle • • you haft: ID read playlnl • rouatna 1001· I The propoee<l ""'* II '0 ::,~ =~ ~~;~con- ~rrri:l~ ~~~ :n~:~~~~.tx;,,::::: ~~~c!r~~I~.=:~InI~~: 
Webb. wbole poem.. have fleer thr direction tbat thelf 1 Ioye my man. " rKtor on (echniques br c.an 
appeared in Gra.aaroou and lK)Ciety t. ralnJ.·· he con · She pauaed and brgan agA-In U.K 10 Improve bJ. Ubrary at 
tbe Eftra;ree n Rnt.;... ~ eluded.. WIth ~. enr:bua'a.m. mu.aJcaJ lItf!"ralure . Includina 
been wrWna poetry for Ill. c rital.. for a.election. bud-
,.,In. The bulk of ilia poem. Em,Onent German ar..: .. t getlng . metbod.. m orgaNung, 
deal WIth aodal mmmeftt on ~ Induing. flUng and CI.aJog1nS.. 
today ' , Ute I ,nd on human and tnJo rmarion on compant~. 
THE Vff WI TH THE 





rclallon.lllpe . *n; headline sympos,Oum 8p<"<l aJILlng In the publlcillon 
.... ccordIJIC .0 Webb. I na- IA.I of bOnd muale. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=1 
II.e of Loa Anple • • peopl. r-r~~~I:IZ~~1! • 
hlr.l e trouble under. rand.ill& A aympos lum on '~Wb.I, La opean compan ies And at (he.-
poetry bec.aw.a.e tbey tr y to Epic Theater " " has been o;;;alz.burg fcs tlval .. ...he Iu s 
~t .orne deep mea rung ac - achedule d by tbe- Of:penmem IL~o 1C'c. tun .. ' d .lnd t.lughl to r 
cu rdJna to U. content. at Tb04te r April 12 , a.ccord- 10 )"..· ,r 8. 
· ·Peelln, 01 .be poe. I. mon: Ina'o Arcblhald McLeod. de- MlcU ,"" P lau .o r .111 gIve ::~,r;a~~~t~:l~ban.~~; Plnment chairman. I .e rie. of lec tures iU St lJ 
IT,rounded In thc:1I"" .. ....,. . "We .. ould IIU .0 decJde over • .-.ro-" .. t period 
and .. ha. a poe ... anta .ocom- - once and lor .U _ha •• ~ lerm March 31·AprU 12 Mcl""'; 
'Eptc ' me .... _~n 'Wlled ID .. let.. • 
munlcate .. a ~ntc:ular feel- dlu'.rlcaJ ptodUcllool ." Mc-
lJII It • pemcular ome.: · Uod uld. Other member. of ,he I ym· 
Webb 1 .. 11 dIa. poetry holde HeadUner for the .ym _ poalum ",II lncJucle William 
the ke y 10 .har .. ba"""nJnl poelum WIll ~ Madame Marta Ko.lenko. :.rIliC • • dltor .nd 
In ooc.Ie.y .oda, and .ha. wUl PIaca.or. wUe of !be lare Er - pllywr .. ht who II I rialtln& 
happen in future yeara. win Pl8calor. i.na:rrnadonally professor lntbeate ( . andMor-
··PoCl r . were preclk:r.tnl ramoua German E pic theater decal GorIll'!J t). tbrarrr hutDT -
)'ean lID abour lbe hJpple l . directOr. M.damr Pbc.ator Lan. d1~c:(orand .ta ~.lgn­
and the UN 01 dn •• ~ no- .-Ul be I Yla1ttna pt"OIea..cfron r r, now re-Karch profel-SOT 
body ~Ile.,.,d .... If you ... n. !be Unl..,ralcy campua from In .ho IX.,. rl mcr.! 01 Theiler . 
• 0 - .. ha.·1 ha"""nJnl In March 31 to AprtJ 19. Ko. lento . tkacrlbcd D) 
:: ,:;I~,:::~ :::;r~ ' I.I~ ·'Madame Placa.or lI.d1.I- Hill(" tn.llazlnr .. ··.ho lode · 
~abed anut in bltr own auf 0( the "bon pt. ) 10 Amt(-Univenity ~oir """ .nd .... d1ncro r In Pa r · Ic~." II .~ author or edllo ( 
_ ... aa.t aummerolanorewonhy aI. 20 yo~ume . 01 PU)I . 5tO( 
eonoert scheduled pr"OdlKUon '" Klfb' , ,.Ie,.- I.,. and dramaUc <r llla.m. 
o [DQZ"JJboeia.' , . McLeod •• ld. tir .-a. formerl) CNunan at 
Tbe 106&-69 niftralCY IVIOI ~r buaba.nd ,he rounded .he dnau wor hop for lbe 
OIolr Conc~" I. ~~ ,he Or ..... IIC Worbhop of .he Acade m)' '" TeleviSion Ani 
for a p.m. Tburoday \n Sllry . Nto_ 5<:hoo1 for Soc.lal Re- Ind Science •. All 01 hi. pl.)" 
ock Audlto r1um. N'arc.h. h.aye be-en prodl.la-d .uld In 
lI_n K.lnpbury . cand",, - She hu a """a red on.ra 19<>1 he won "'" Tbe.pl~n 
CD r and Greccb«t Saatbotr a. an aC1n--.. and _ .$ I baJ - Awa rd for the' rx-.I pLa) .. r11 -
ac~"""I •• win /wed!he . ' Iertna .nd hu _n a cIIor- len b) . n A_nun play· 
rn_~ra of !he s.1lJ choi r. ~pbrr fo r Ieldinl Fo ur · wop. 
ct.olr prr. oftn~ 1 aft __ 
lechd lor eacb aced ..... le)'tar 
dI"""" .. urt ... bald In April • 
An, __ ""...tred In tbe 
ftl ... raIty I . elllSble f o r 
"' .... nIllp. Na )'tar'. rodCaI wIIJ a>O-
II_ 0( 1Idc.u1Clll. !'rom wqrb 
by De. Prea, Ob r~c b t.. 
Br.llm .. Bed>. POlllenc, 
H_a11 and Hall ........ 
s.-wu--- .... 
' ... n ..... U 
.... ~ ......... ....... 
WIlt ...... ~ .... to ,at 
.......... ar ....... ' · C"Cll'ltl:ld : 
DARRELL LAUDERDA LE 
613 How:tt! ec.land 
Ph. -457-5215 
~-.. 
.. --., .... -






n u PADfr AND 1F.ALLPArU 
,., S •• c ......... 
Confab:-
. .r- _ . 
'for math -
iJUtructor. 
Ric~d Dickson . . rerelves llgriculture~award~ __ 
aJchud ~, I .. che of 
MAtancIa wbo Ia a re .... ch 
lore_r willi die Am"., 1&.., 
11/111 of die Honb CenuaI Por-
.. Experiment SUdon, U.s. 
I'OTe_ §emu, received 1M 
1969 0uIa...s1nI Al"=1-
I"ra! Alum ..... A.,arII I'r1clay 
""enln, at !he SIU A1J-AV\-
culture A •• r~. B.&nqlIef. 
Ncarl y 300 SJU .g,ncCltu r~ 
.udenu. f.ac:uJry membera. a-
lumn! and oc:hen .aended the 
~ent j( which nveo ache r ~­
... tda were pre.ented. The 
Inn u.1 banquet mee:llng , ... 
Iporlllored bJ die SIlJ bul=l-
"'ra! _ A4'ri*>ry Coun-
cU , .. h!ch II com polled 01 rep-
reoenutlv.. of va.r1Du. ....-
dent o rglnlz. r lonl In ~ 
School 0 1 AITICuJ", re. 
Prol. Carroll V. He .. , dean 
of the Kan ... State Unlve .. lry 
Collqe 01 Aartcul",re, ... 
dle_r ~atn. In dll>-
""uln, ''The Ne. AV\cuI-
", re-Cb&llen,. 10 Youth" he 
rocounted die r apid chanlU 
occurrUI&. In IDOIIern qri-
c:ulnlre &lid po\llr.ed ED • wide 
~ae of ...... arIIln& career op-
po1'tUlllrlee for tboee wbc exen 
!he neceuary "'fo~ and dI __ 
dpUne 10 prepare for lhem.. 
D\C:-UOIl, .. ho received hi. 
bachelor. and mat:ter"a de-
creel In toreary at S1U, com-
. ple<ed oocroraJ decree wort 
at [he UnJveTllty o f Call.fornl.l 
I.. June btlore lattng !he 
fore. ry opening at Ame_, ra. 
He la the .", ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M. Dlctoon 01 Makanda . 
Other Iward. pre.esued • 
the baroque< meertng Included 
eervlce 10 nUnol1 agr1cu1-
lUre , ouulandlng SIU oenlor In 
'g,nculture, the LEAC a]vmnt 
bcully recogn tUOn I. ward. and 
the He <be n o..)en and Jerry 
Cobble Memorial .w.rd •. 
Eldoo B. eol","",,,, -.ate 
director of the Fa.rmera Home 
Adm lol.,. adon, ••• a. ar ded !he Out __ , Service CD 0 -
11001. AarkuJrure clur!on fo r 
hie COOlrtbutlon. 10 the cau.., 
01 ap"icuJuae. State direclOr 
slace 1961, COIepoYe bal 
__ 30 ,.,... In JOVe.mmeru 
ee.-r.u willi PH A and It. pre-
~uor, die term aecurtry 
at!!ntnJ.ruor. He la • nathe 
of Chrted&D County. 
Michael L. Kleen , Stu anl-
mal tndu.8trte a 8tUdenr ' -rom 
Mlnont. m. wa~ named (two 
SJU Oubundlng Senior L, Ag-
riculture for I Q6Q and was 
i;W.rded an llilnoia Ag.T1cul-
!Uro] Aaaoc l.ttoo trophy by 
WUl1am Sau~ r , Murphysboro 
f it r me r, repreaenrtns lA A. 
I(l~, a graduar~ of JoUec 
Jun~r College belon! coming 
to SIC, b.a8 be~n 00 t..hr Dean', 
Lilt lor hlgb grade. all dur-
Ing college and 1,," held many 
It'Uderu o rganiZ..at1on offtcea 
and received scOOJ arsbJ p .-
_a..na And act1 v Iry hono r •. 
Neil HoaJ~y, STU profee80t 
of loreltry, .U picked by !he 
.,ncultuN' &Jumnl for me 
1969 FacuJry Service A .. ard 
under sponoorabip ot the Little 
E1!JPC AgricuJrure Coopera-
dve Alumni Aa.oclatJon, a eo-
ctaJ-boust.o& orpn~ of 
SIU a,rlcullure ...-. 
Hosley came 10 sn: In 19S3 
u c.haJ.rman of tu M"w:y-
formed Depanment of For-
eary, ....-.tn, In tbe admln-
1.B(T .rtv~ potdtJon until 1%4 
whea he aaked lo r reautan-
ment to teKh.tng and rese.rc:b 
In fo"'''ry. 
Tbeodor~ P~hJ~ t, Sll' Jun-
Ior SOJdenr In animal 1.ndu8-
tnes, rec~Jved ~ H~rbe n 
Oecje:n Memort~ A ward , a 
c u.h gr ant e til a.bJ Isbed I,!"\ 1 %8 
by the SIC Llrtle Egyp< Agn-
cuJnJta.l Coope rath'c srudent 
o rg&ltuadon to bon 0 r the 
memot) of .. lQ63 gra.J1Jate 
who WaJi killed t.n an automo-
bile 'Ccld~1 In 1967. High 
grades and p..a.nlclpation L~ 
leaderahtp in student .ctJvt-
tiel .r~ sundarda fo r select-
tng an SR.' Junior tn a.&',r1cul-
rure for me a.ard. PoehJer 
10 trom WUlow HUI, nt . 
Named to receive me mlrd 
annual JerryCollbleMemorta! 
A.ard .• caab grant. wa. WU-
Uam V 1III&I>&t>, an Stu jlmtor 
In~el~trom 
Falrfl~d. Ludenhlp In ... -
dent and oommunlt)' acttvtt1el 
aDd hI&I> gt'ades are_-."u 
tor ~ v..,.to .. h ..... 
~ .. 1~::lV-;e~~tnSJ~~ 
lC"gt.re cba~e r of PutuN' Far-
m~rs of Amenc ••• weU a • 
In cct~r o rg.an.1.uUOn&. The 
Cobble AWArd wal e •• .bLUbcod 
In memot')o of • former sn' 
AjricuJn.lre llitUd.enl, &an of Mr, 
&nd Mrl. J . mel Cobble o f 
WC'IItYUle . Ill., who 10. hi " 





THE LOWEST PRICES IN 
Grant to finance summer geography institute 
.... I'rico .u. 
A' 5:10,000 &nIIl r",m the 
U.s. Cl8tce of Educltlon .... r 
die ~ Profeulone [)e -
veropiDeal Acr ~U finance a 
lpecJal .I&tot-_te ...... _r 
povaplly InllllUte ""ered al 
SI!). for collelll tee~n . 
I fbeodore Scbmudcle , SIU 
ullOdale profo .. or of po-
anpbJ, .. til . direct tbe pro-11'."', 11 bIIatne June 30 and 
continue. tIJrouP A.... 23. 
Scbmudlle UYI the S1 U In-
_ , lided "Approachel 10 
Pb,.!,,"1 Geoanpby Ind Con-
ae r .al1on Education for 
Teacben ," .. ill be limited to 
U qualU1ed colle", I"OITApby 
teacher. who a:wst bave a, 
iea. t a master-, desree. Up 
CD lour partidponu lNy be 
Vaduatto nudenr. worttna to· 
.ard Ph.D. dea:;ree" Peraona 
enrolllni In the lnalltu.., ma y 
earn up to 12 quarter houra ben P . White, Unl~rllty at 
of craduale credll. ChlcajlO ,,"ocrapller wbo .. 
chairmen at the National Aca-
demy at Sc:lenoea CommlUef: 
on W atr r, A8hley Sc.bttf, SUrr 
Unt~r l lt y 01 New Yort pol1U· 
c.&.l • c ten ( t • ( ; and Cha rle. 
H~ , cl1reaor at .. ater re· 
sou r cel .. trh Rc-.ource. for 
the Fut ure, loc . 
Ow I'rico a.57 
SALE 12.._ 
"'u. l"" ( ..... L"'" 
StMOft .. G.,rl" ... 
(14-" L'. om,., 
ALL Rod __ LP'. 
ALL I ............. LP'. 
ALL ~fLP'. 
A1.L DMn _ LP'. 
ALL 1IiII~LP'. 
To~ set for internationals 
1 ~!ruc'lon will dral prl-
ourlty .Ith probl~mB of nan' , 
pbysl.::.1 (' nT'lronmen( and (he 
maintenance at that e nvtron · 
ment (h r ou I h con.aervarton 
practices, Tbr flra( (WO weeu 
01 the aum~ r pTOI'ram wl11 
be spent In the Or-n~l". Colo . 
area studying IUch phyalc.aJ 
geography f eat u r c I u e r o-
81on .... ter control, .00 Irrl -
,atlon. The last aUt we<>k s 
wtll be apenr .1.1 stu for aT\.K1y. 
dlAcuaalon. and f t.e-Id (rtpi lI'I 
(.be are!. 
Tbe new program replace. 
carHer STU e umm t"t vo-
,raph}' m.t1lU1e a IlUPI"'ned b y 
Na t Ion .1.1 ()efen..8C' Fctucarton 
Act Grants and dl~ctcd by 
'ichmudde. ApplicatiOn. for Tnpe 10 Sprtnatlelcl alldOI-
ney are planned lor ~.-­
.tonal l!U4tnu at S1U cIurtn& 
aprtna break. 
Sua cnnaponatlon .-tng 
$l.X> per per_ ..w be pro-
YI<ted lor Ibo:M w1aldna 10 '" 
10 Spr\Dltleld, March 22-23. 
Arru .. _. ...... been 
_ lor tbe __ 10 _y 
~tb la ... 1I». In SF1t>IfIeIlI. 
A Vlalt 10 Lincoln '. homo and 
!he 51a C8pt101 an ~4. 
TIlt IJ1p ED Ow,. Mardi 
19-1l, pt'O'rI<te. ..... tnN-
pon&Uor1 and IocII1nI ~tb 
lamUIe. at 110 .- 10 tho 
-. n.. conu"_10 baa pIaN>Od 
-.. of lana ud IrJ 
AI .. II .. a ....... dancr. 
' l_n_..- .-Jd 
ClIIIICaa fbe ~ ...... dcul SN-
- CaJlUr III> later diu 
Nardo 13. 
arranpd 'hroulJ, lbe VI SIT 
p......,.am. 
A Irlp Ulually .. planned 
every Tbant.ghtngand Iprlng 
break. 
the I90Q a.u m mrr procram art" l .ul'LA"".Z"A,L ~~~ ~~~"T( R 
In .ddltion to Sc.hmuddt, t.be
d _::...,:...:""':.:.f::.o r:.:e:....::A:.:prt::.::I~6:.:. ____ ....!========;::==~ 
lnatrucrionaJ Iotan .. til Inc.ludr r 
FoJ' more lnformauon re· 
sardina IhIe prop-am, con-
tao Mrl. Sylvla MorrUl o r 
Mrl. Sbuoa C8ne r al the In-
rernatlonaJ Sn.ldeR( Center. 
SIU Ie "I r a ph y prof.l..,r. 
Frant: H . Tbomaa and Do\I&J.aa 
B. Cane r and Du'1d G. A~y , 
UnJvers lt y 01 Ptn ... burCb a .. -
SUU:"Il proiea.-or, Insdruft" 
con.uh.e.nu w1U lnc ludr Gil. 
Sxperi Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corr.ct P,.scriptions 
2 . Con.d FiHi". 
3. Coned App~,aftC. 
. S.rYic .. .a •• ilabl. '0' .ost 
• yew_r .daa you wa it 
~t '~+"" ~....;..--., 






HAS LIVE BANDS 
DAMl UST "Ut(lY 
\tON - BA Il - I! .l().11 10 p_m 
ruE.. - BANIl- 8 ' .l().11 10 p m. 
FREE BEER fOR "OVEN TU~ 1<-11 pm 
WID - BAND - 8 .l().11 10 p .... 
SOUL AT ITS BEST WED. 
loUSS DI:-DE OS VocAL ALSO 
DRAUGHT BEER I Sf 10 .l().11 p ... WED . 
TH R.. - ,BAND- 8 .l().11 10 , .... 
FRJ.- BA."ID- I :»I l: JO , .... 
SAT,- B ro-l~:OO,.... 
THE au. 
. TIIa _'_oil, ............... Sar SItTs _ 
_ _ . -"Y __ -. lor ION .-
...... _ (loft ... riFt, .. Jim O'C-. _. T .. 
"-~: BoD~ • ..-.. DoIa Chi; ond 0I00ri0s 
_ ....... _ . AIpfto .... AIpfto. S~ .. Rid> 
....,. - '" _: BoD Aa-. .... ..-~ 
TMa Xl;.Iim _ . ........... L£AC; ond Pou! Knn\.--= 
_ . lEAl:. 1_ by 0.. ~ 
Well-equipped Rifle Range 
housed iii Old Main attic 
III'Rob_ under the bare root and 8ur- s ubject, ho..-e v\.' r, Glover ad-
rounde<1 by rua Hc boards and mine d tnat [ht- ~ had ~n ont' 
"No place lo r foolt n' brtc.k.4: lie the K ven 5()- t oot .ccJdrnt . 
,round.' . hoottJlg lanea. complete with "It was dun.ng the Alpha 
ThaI'. bow GeoTJlO Glover. IUfOmaltc I.rgel .yatr m. Phi Omep ",ruy .hoot. Tbll 
"lite Ranle .upervS.or, dt- - A comple te cabinet at well- fellow •• .fI t~ king a im. C; ud-
Ic r1be l the mu..ty lute at Old o iled Re mtnilon .22's a •• tt . denJy br wa s n ung 1.0 the 
Matn, home 61 me Untve r · t he beginner,"hUe anlrvnal aller, lowe r po n ton b) ~ . .. ~:ip. 
,tty ', Un.Je~ pr tvau: of competj Uon-bala.nc:ed W1D- That', tbt.' on ly 00c. " 
1hootJna pUeTY, che Ate r match ~. are pro- A.ked • bout girl s un t he 
" But" In.t.~ Glove r. " our vtded for the mart.amen 01 range:. Glove r I. rTl('nted that 
e mphaaia on M1elY doeao't tbe RUle Club. "only fW O o r [h r N' '' ~d I'hown 
re.a.Uy inte rfere WIth our In .. 'n Tbe pf"OlTlm. as ea.tab- up. 
purpo.e ... hJc.b ii, 01 cou:rae. Us bird by the Student "cd"t- Bur wU h o r without gtr l ,A . 
fun." tie' Offlcr, encouraaea beJ:ln- t be RUle R.a nge would wto l-
Glover , • Nlvy 'te'terln who nera to try their baod.. An come greater Intere fH . 
qualUled In rille. and plalol. . ofleal"., education progr.m ., .hlnI: Ihno< lng Is • ,. -
" ..... pe ..... taed IIIe operation Initiate. the IIIlIAtlllled In<! IannI! s pon . " Glover , "d. 
o! the IS-ye.r-old nnp alner promotu bener unclerllan<!- .. You can relax pIl)'s lully Ind 
II re -opened In Deer mbe r . He lna of flrelrml 1.11 we II .a menta 11 y ... 
1. prue-nl durtna III 2D hour. Imme_1e raDp ulelY. SID Ie ..,. r ..... 
of (be ran 'I weeklyahool!n, SafetY'1 • major conc.ern 
Ichedule .nd then lOme. II t.he SJU' Rifle Range. and I The 5tud""l Salling Club 
B-~ 1I1OlWaop 
~be/ heI4 -., .. SlfJ 
~ week~_""" • 
... __ .. I10... el ..... _ adoeI' 1M-
~-pereaooioeI .......... 
 baIla wUlbe-"'" 
• SIlJ 1_ %3-27. 
• CoadDc:ulCI bt SoudIeno·. Dl-iotsIaiI of l'ecbIdc:al _ Addt 
~' ... ~.-wUt> 
~. 0IIIu of die De ... at-Sao-deia _ die Do:pan:maw of 
\lfabu EcIuc.uIon. Ih~ wort-
Ihap \a e"l""%ed IV cIr a. par-
. dc1panu from ~ die 
-. ~rdIn& IX> Tbomu 
W. DanIl •• adull eduqtlon co-
ord1nUo r . 
The prog:nm ,. d<: .. '~ ro 
"""'t~ oddl[tonaJ .ralnlng lo r 
those >.I~ady=ployed lncol­
lege hou51"ll unit. on<! ro p~ 
~ tbose wbo wart( [0 enler 
IUCb employme1ll_ Enrollm...,. 
will be limited ro 35. Dudl. 
lald. 
Tbose Attending wtlJ !1 V~ 
In SIL' realdenc ~ halls for Ibe 
.., rt.abop pe nod ond wlU ho •• 
an opponunlry to g.&1.n exper-
Ience in me UnJveraJry com-
muntty. be saJd. Toptc..a to br 
covered Include human reh-
oons. the- acack-m Ie commun -
tt y. student: goals i.nd aaplra-
tJon6. hou.8C' management. BnJ-
denl problem. . health on<! 
sUety problema I!ld the phlI<>-
80pby o f fltUdenl ~81cknu&l 
centers. 
Instructo r s wUJ bt- duwn 
A.to &. MOlOl Sc:ootet 
INSURANCE 
F,,,-ftlC'-' AnpolnSbillty 
" 11""9l . 







from ole adem Ie Uld &e rvtc.c 701 s.. lIIiftOil A.e-
unl11 0/ sru. ElI~~G;.:reen':;;~_~~:::::;;:::II"'~-=:;';S:;';~;;;' ;;~~ 
SoAng. Are lnaured 
And Earn More AI 
C u. .,hOIl.Ju.£:. .£ Gal! 
B.-ilnzp'W<.vrvnl c:4:un. 
'OII'110......., .. lt~~ 
~.~ "3A6 
"Tltn hours are dte'Yoted to . poUeaa wety record 1. b)f' • sru spoft80n 1/1 annu .... 
RUle Club .ah1t1e .... he ex- payoff. Wben pn ... d OCt .be .r~eptu!!!!!!.!O!:!ff:!!e:rtn~i!!!c!!O:!"!' pe<!.!:;!II~IOCt:!!.;'~O ======================:::::; plalned. "and the reat. 01 ;anore t'ron"I midw('. IICbools . 
coone. ...... open ro , ,,,drn,, -4.-. C-.DeIIa 
al)d .nyonr .1.. • .. ocJalrd DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER fORM 
With .he UnI ... roIIY. AntI.U ~ ..... pI.ltfa 
tbey pay II 7~ ""QUI per box 
of .hell.. Tbe ..... I-ttrk.. Alp.. GamlDl Del .. aocW 
....... Ii. In.lnlctfon-II III aoror1ty recerly pledJed 12 
I,". .. c:oecIa. 
He -.s. bowrftr. tllal They are JUI F .... y. Plrt 
pera ...... 1 ....... re _ per - Rld,1O; N8q Jo Wamer. 
mltted. lor ulety reUOD._ NapuYf1J1O; en. WunduUcb. 
"We CU't blw our c;ua- HUTt.abur&; Glaa Ccewoocl. 
lomer. carTJlinl air wo-~: !'lacy SJallD, Eft.r-
pona .11 Oftr campos,'· be IJlft<' Port : s.... G ..... y. 
UI4. ~&le: LIDda 5c::oa. u.-
. Tbe ""II-.q1lJ~ .... bondailO; 101_ .... Cartoct.C&r-
utal>Jfablld bf , Il10 "PIOTe bondaie: Doc~ell D'Amico. 
.&Del ".", ope ..... .."... SIv- 0Jeacn; El .. 1Uakr. o-r-
'tM'" Go-nl....-.. ~. , lIeN; _e ........ Salem : 
'C0UDdI. II ~ • . ~ IX>p '_ · Ba.r1>ara~. CIII-
at .... 1 _ be Il1o _peat CIllO. 
airway ,. ......... s... ao'!o!l-' .......... "!"" ........ ~~= ..... 
I I. . 1 paper QUAUTY nllST, ntOt SPUQ 
--_ ...... 
CLASSJFI(O ADVEATlS.u~G RATE !NSTRUCTIOHS FOR ~UTl"G ORDER 
DAY 11 hAal ""'fftUft"cn. )!J,C ~ I 
OA YS "Oft\4<-vl,"' 6W per luw 
... ..,,. to c;ompQt ... ,_ "'''''' 
.()n.e .., .... or .... m. . '"'" ICN"'U 
DAYS ICOfIS«ut ..... ) ..&", ,.. 1-. • 00 "'Gt " .. MsYt'~. ~ 'Of ~ood' .nd (O*"~ 
eSk !p Ofte' ~OI1"""-cH'Ch ()(AOllN(S 2 ct..Y\ .ft .ctof.flICa. 1 p-m 
h~ r " tCH T\lft. Id L • Cou_' • ...,. PM1 of • • -. al • ' .... "-" 
oa..ll. Stu I ~E ________________________ __ D4TE _____ _ 
ADOAESS 
2 ., KIND Of "" 
~ .. ~o.-___ 0_ 
'or fit.- ...... OSwnc:a 
'- 0(- Oft.w L_ _ ... _ 0-
3 -"" B . DAY . lOAY~ o SOAn 
_1 ..... 
' • . 114 10 t&IIr1 
01_ 
Ptt()IIfE 110-
4 CHECK ENClOSEO .011'_' __ 
"\ ~~=r~~'7:~I~-= . 
......., ....... "" ---.. If r- ,.,. • 
....... fer Ii .. ..".. I~ CoAl ,it 
",...n fa", &~.. ~. , ...... ad ,., 
ttrww. ~ c:etb I t..". "" ..... 1] III .... 
-.~ ......... ,., 
Runners set four records at ISU 
Four nt"w Honon Ple-Idbouee 
r eco rd a almo. weren't e-
"""II! lor stU'. rractmen S.-
urday on their •• y to I 64-
57 dual meec .Ictory ove r 
0111101. Stare. 
TIle Salutl.' founh reeoro 
01 the day, • 3:25.1 ylct<lf)' 
In ,he mile relay, enabled 
!hem to hanl on tor (he win. 
Bill Buzard. Barry Liebe>-
vlt.. WillIe ~ One! 
Gerry HlntOa m.lde- up tile 
record breatJn, m Ue relay 
{earn. 
Hinton _ a record 1ndI-
Ylduall, wben be ran tile 1180 
In ,".3 10 amub tile Jonner 
record of 1,57,1 by aI ....... 
two I\aU MCOOIda. Clem UJlye 
aI., .... die old mart wid> 
a "".6 wtlJeh ... JOOd &-
-..II for -.cI piau. 
AI ~ brouJllt home 
bod! of the odie r recorda _ 
by die 5aIutJ... He obliterated 
J!>e fanner man In tile mUe 
lUll "'wIt h I 4:10.7. The old 
mn1t ... beJd by Ollnol. 5«.... Bob T lylor .ho 1In-
~ ~ 10 RobInIlOll Sat-
urday. 
Later Robin..,., c rushed tile 
old mart in rhe fWO mUe run 
_ be rurned In an 8:~.8 
rtmlng. The lormer record 
••• 9:23.8. OKa r Moore 
alao beat tile old recQJ"<! YI'h 
.9:00.4. 
Ot:ber llrat place wtru>en 
lor SIU were Don MUier In 
die tJ1p1e Jump Yltb a 47 feet 
1/2 Ineb leap. a 13 feet 6 Inch 
efton by lArry CucJo 1ft the 
pole vault. a 06.5 by Buurd 
1ft the60 yard run, and WUlle 
1Uobardacn' 1 50.9 In tile 4-40 
yard~. 
.., .... plealed !DOll by au r 
dJMaIICe nmnerl/ ' aaId Coacb 
Le. Harrzoa, • And althoull! 
cur mUe relay team has run 
better Urn ... they ,n. qW,e 
an etfon on the upb.&lt tract 
un d e r preuu n by Illinol. 
Slate'. 1"UItMra.. •• 
Otber SaI~ who piX«! 
1ft the meet were Ilod Mur-
phy. aecond In die bill! Jump. 
Sa"'lcU cJoM,n Ace. 82-60 
Ken Nalde r ,hlrd In the mile 
run, I'U Blactlaron aecond In 
tbe oboe put. 
Liebovltz mot 0 tbl rd In 
tbe .~ yard dash, Bill Bu-
enlno. made the 880 yard run 
I 1·2-3 .we~p fo r tbe Salu.kt8 
wU~ tMrd place 1ft tbM "en', 
and NaJder dncbed [be U.mf! 
kind of ... ~ f o r SIU In the-
two mU~ rut with I [bJrd 
there-. 
Chuck Coro took second l.n 
the long Jump and tblrd In the 
60 yaro daah , Buurd JO'sec-
ond In the 70 yarc! hili! hu r-
die. and Bob Koehl .... tbl:-d 
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la'dle ,........ 10 CJYe 
die la t T • m iI ra I baabdIaIl 
..... "'P' ....... p. . 
tei~ e:. c:.:: -= ~.u 
aDd they ~ dIia ed-
........-e to 1~.4 bdare die 
SaIJU CIUIbl Ore. 
. Tbe sat ... taaned die «Ore 
It 19-.9 aDd 2G-20,tben_ 
. to • . 30-23 ~ &tId .... re rr".,r 
beaded. 
Tile Sa1nu <UICOT<:'d the 
'.' • "1. 
. c:.- .............. ....,..~ __ _ 
~ !!dl~.~ ~be = r----:Gr'"r-e-a-t.-· --'" DUIot> pumped In II 01 hi • 
NCAA to feature figure "8" WI •• ~ _lie _01 .. HJT bIIi ..... ___ ...... . .... 
........ fI{f_ ...... ~._ ....... lW7 NIT._"' _ s. __ ... ~. I-..., ...... ~ a Saluki opponent 
Garrett eeoree 23 
NIT -bound Salnkis sweep 
pmt Indiana State, 75-69 
Buketball I~& .. III bave the 
chanc. to ~ I IUnJre Salutl 
opponent In let Ion 'l'ben Mar-
querte cornel (0 me- Areru 
fo r Saturdari NCAA g.Jm~ 
wllh the winner ot t he Ohio 
Valley C<>nterence . ",,-.ued 
fo r ~ p. m. 
According [ 0 F r (' d Huff. 
SPO R S InformaUon directo r. 
Coach J ack Ha n manacknowl-
edged [be- t£lme and home.' 
&e'rtea although datea Jo r the 
contesrs a re nor: sec . Tbe-
entire Sn.: Iqoq- 70 haatetball 
oci>edule .-til "'" be 0C'l until 
ao m e [ I m e dunng IlUmmer 
qua~r. Huff s aid. 
Tbr NIT -bound S .lukl. 
loppled lbe Indiana SUle Syca-
more. 7~-69 Monday nlam 
In the SIU Arena ( 0 complete 
tbeLT ~luJar aea.on action 
.,-U.bl 16 .. ' reeord. 
Olc:.l: Carren , llIe third hI",-
... oco .. r· In SIU bUllory, 
pla,..d I\Ia I ... pme In lbe 
Are~ ~ P9"red In 23 pOinte 
l"'-"i!!Pr~d lbe Sal .... 01-
le~a""c:.I:. 
~lInJ.hInl 0''' their SIU re lar .. a""" Willie Crtl'Hn and d: 8eMon .. plmped up 
13 and II poln .. reapectJrely. 
0urInJ I bel r three-year 
.rl, the aenior • .no 01 Car-
ren, llenaon andCr1tf1n belped 
rbe SaJIAUa oomptk an overaU 
52-:ZO record_ 
On lour quid: baUeta, nro 
by Rex Sa rk .. r, one by Benaon 
and Brua 8u<ebt.o, the U 
balU(baJJ Learn stormed co .. 
quid: 8-.0 lead, In lbe f1 TOI 
hili wltb 18 :01 relNlnJnJ. 
S'boo llnl be>< and cold, 
Southern shoc: • 10.,- fira' hall 
.400 .lntlnl 16 01 40, but 
wormed up 10 •. 426 , . Intlna 
2q of 08 ane~ for . be 
lame , 
ISU could only (leI wltbln 
one PDlru three ll.mea du.rtna 
~4r.me 22-21, 42-4 1, and 
Reboundln&: ••• even for 
be><h ",.ma In lbe flral bait , 
., ch puU1n1 down 18 boundA. 
Tbe Sycamorea ed(led the Sa -
lutu In oyeraU rebounds. 
,robblnll lS' to Southern ' , 30. 
00 A. II turned OUt I'm ,led 
t bl' we Wf!re pn •• u~d.· · 
Coach Jad: Hartm&D did fol-
Io-Ina rbe ballpme. 00, U 
pla,-.d real ,ODd de/e~. and 
we JOt a IJnk C&UtlOU. ,. 
lbe end at the-Ilrat bait. Then 
we JOt 100 looae by putt:1ns 
up rpo man) aho" • • '· 
One ot [be big d1tfere-noes 
In the pmc .... tbal the' ISU 
Syca more. commltte-d 20 
rurnovers .. hUe SIU 108( (01)' 
seyen. 
At the fr ee [brow Ilne . In-
d I a n a StAte earned a .846 
counting on II 01 13 .. hUe 
Sotubern could only s lnt 17 
01 24 lor a . 708. 
All fly e Salutt s lartrra 
Icor e d In double figures. Be-
.Ide Garren. BerlJlOO andGrU-
lin. Bu.eho turned In • tw 
l' polru eHon and Barker 
scored 10. 
High KOrlf'r fo r (he Syca -
morel .. a . Mite Copper _tth 
ZO. 
The Iou d r o pped the In-
diana Staters to an e vt'n .500 
record for {he ACasOCl . 13-13. 
Mond!y rolgh!·. 51lutl rlclory 
a~.J a -:'0-60 S)'umorc 
ylcrory I •• , ~.son. 
Marquette" Ii S~rday o~ 
ponent .. UI be e ithe r Murray 
State o r Mo rene.ld Stale . de-
pend.1ng on • Moretw!ad vlc-
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....ort" ~e tll..- \Z or s.) SMr' 
hour and your aptit.ude and I. 
tetl~ 6oe1 ftOt limit you to 
lUst wor1I.iAf in I- fK1:o.ry Of Oft a 
c.oftUnu;tior. cnwf It.o. you 
:tr~ :r':.~H!~~:,.';.m:::.:: 
=fttA~'-:~'::P~:~ 
Tv ..... .,. ""'dt 4 . 1 )0 and &1 
9 - }O p .JJl_ ....... be oa H,.._ 
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